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19788&’ A Decade ofAdvocacyfor Women c Equity
Futures Trading
In October 1987 the members oftbe
Alaska Women Commission elected
Paula Ziegler as their new chali
Ziegler unsflrst appointed to the
Commion injidy of1986 and
chaired the Leglslatite Committee
during 198Z Ziegler isformer state
president oftbe Leagus of Women
Voters ofAlaska. She also seris on the
regional council ofher church and is
chair ofwrnwnc issues/or the local
chapter ofthe American Association of
Unitrsiiy Women, Ziegler tiws in
Juneau

The beginning of anew year is often
the time to evaluate the past and reflect
,iion the future. Included with this

(• . flewsietter is the annual report of the
\% Alaska Women’s Commission, evaluating’

our recent past, Even in a wind-
doy,n year it is easy to quantify the
accomplishments of the Commission
and the positiVe impact this agency hashad

on economic, social, political arid
legal equality for women In Alaska,

Reflecting upon the future, however,
Is not as easy. If the legislature does
not pass House Bill 4 this year, thereby
reauthorizing the Commission in the

Alaskan statutes the Commission, its
programs, publications and research
will end. What will not end, though,
are the reasons the Commission was
established in the first place. The pro-
gress made to date improves some
situations, but also reveals others
where Inequity still exists. The Corn-
mission’s work Is not done.

What would the future look like
without the Alaska Womens Commis
sion? It would be a future without the
only agency in state government that
speaks to that government about issues,
policies and situations affecting
women, It would be a future without
an office that receives more than 1000
calls a year for information and help. It
would be a future without the essential
follow-up needed to rectify the Inequl
ties revealed by the recently concluded
divorce study.

It would be a future without agency-
sponsored statewide and regional con-
ferences on such subjects as legal rights
for women, equal educational opportu

,,
nities, and women in the political
process, and It would be a future with-
out publications such as the Women’s
Legal Rlghtñlandbook, the Economic

Status of Alaska Native Women and An
Assessment of Sex Equity in Alaska’s
Educational Institutions.

We can also say about the future,
based on facts1rom the present, that
the signs for women, children and
families are challenging:
. of the 35 mitlion’people living in

poverty in our country, 20 million
are women;

. 70 % of households in America
headed by women live in poverty;

. 72 % of women over 65 live on less
than $5000 a year;

. in Alaska, more than hail’ of all
omen participate in the labor force;

. between 1960 and 1980 in Alaska, the
greatest increase in labor force parfici
pation was among women of child-
bearing age.
What we are left with Is a question

oftrading—tradthg a future with a
Women’s Commission, and therefore
with an agency in place to help meet
these challenges, or a future with the
challenges in place and noCommission.

The Alaska Women’s Commission
has a future because the only trade that
makes sense is for a future with a
Commission.
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Commission Members and Staff 1987

Paula Zieg1er Chair
Juneau
Joy Green-Armstrong, Vice Chair
Anchorage
Loretta Bullard, Member-at-Large
Name
Kris Chatfield
Anchorage
Linda Freed
Kodiak

Commission Staff
Full Time
Christine Callahan
Executive Director
Barbara Baker
Research Analyst
Hhlda Gayton
Secretary

Pat Kennedy (Ex Officio)
Anchoragç
Mary Pete
Bethel
Betty Ramage
Anchorage
Wendy Redman
Fairbanks
Susan Smalley
Kenai

Part-Time
Dorothy Campbell, Title V
Information Assistant

Onninlisat® by G,venor 3tQe Cowper
U’ ckthec 197 A fomtei teathe
married with two sans, Smalley is a
professional volunteer iii the Kenal
schools A menber oth Untied Neth
odist Cbiwclistatewide planning corn-
mfttee, Smalley alsO helped establish
the local chapter GfL5Ue of Women
Voters and served as Presidit ofit for
two years She ctwrently cordhates a
“parents day out program at her
chtirch,

Commission JftJanury 988 Freed Is
the Director of the Cpmmun1r Develop
ment flepartmett for the lCod1is1and
B9rough 144Kodlak resident since 98O,
Fee4 Is art acLt conniUi1tty vo1unteer
serving on the boixls ofthe Kodilc
•Wcinéns Resource Center & the Kodlal
Public BmadcaStIn CorporatIoi Freed
was also one offbe fpuedeif the
Kodiak Womens Network, and is a
member ofAA1J the Kodiak Arts
CouncIl and the Kodiak Council on
Alcä1ØUsiii.

Commission Members As of December 31, 1987

January--October 1987
ICris Chatfield, Chair Mary PeteAnchorage Bethel
Joy Green-Armstrong, Vice Chair Betty Rainage, MemberS-at-LargeAnchorage Anchorage
Loretta Builard Wendy RedmanNome

. Fairbanks
MrciaJohnson Paula ZieglerSitka Juneau
Pat Kennedy, (Ex Officio)
Anchorage

:: :

The Masks Wome&s Commission Isdedicated to the achievementof equ& Iegai, ecoiitmià social artd.poliucal statiisfor’omen•111 Ainsica.
£stabltsbed by the Legislature n 1978 the Commissiotiwas reaffirmed md renewed an I9SS by the Legislature and the GovernorNine public members and one representative frrn thL Attorney General a office are appointed by the Governor to staggered fiveyear trm They represent a wide range of backgrounds interests and geographic areas Meetings arc held quarterly in. various bcenon throughout the stare arid are open to the pflb1icThe development ni regional and municipal womet a councils s being encouraged by the Commission Councils advise the Wornen CommisRn and coordinate 1oaI efforts to improve the stalus ofwornen in Alaskan communitiesThe Commission Is a statewide network for study and action on a variety of Issues Current priorities Include work on Legislation1•e.rnpoinènt, eMI and ega1’rlgiietii1ssttea

• .
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1987.’ A Challenge For Us All

Christine Callahan, Executiw Director

Plummeting oil prices and vanishing
jobs did not leave many Alaskans un
touched in 1987. Famiiesi to face
problems they nevec fared before Many
lost their joUs and lothes and Continue
to confront devastating financial hard
ships. The stress experienced by Alas-
kari fanillies In 1987 was enormous.

Policymakers have
spent long hours
atterptLng to develop
progratn arid strategies
to help ease the pain
and prevent more prob
1em from developiflg.
In the midstof this
turmoil, equity has

-. sOmetirrIes appeared to
take a back seat. But
euits’ Is not a luxury

‘\_ , for times of plçnty. Its
importance becomes
even more apparent In
adversity.

Whatis occurring
on a large scale in our
current economy has
for too long been

. .

everyday reality for
, many otthe women ‘in

- , . . : our ate. Based on
‘ . ‘ research conducted by

the A1aska Women’s
Cnmmlssion we know that single par-
ent havebeen struggling to make ends
mcct. We know that numerous women
with inadequate or non existent child
support have faced month]y bd1svith
well founded fear and anxiety We
know the extent of women’s unequal
earning powerS We know that, corn-
bined with the costs of such necessities
as child care, these circumstances too
often force women to’seek public assis
lance and sacrifice their hard-won
independence and self sufficiency

As recently as 1987, the Wome&s
Commission conducted the first
research to document the economic
inequities of divorce in Alaska. What
we found was, in Gov. Steve Cowper’s
words, “, . .eye opening evidence that
women and children In Alaska are on
the verge of becoming the states New
Poor,” Divorced women faced with
enormous mortgage payments on

unsellable family homes see their mea
gcr rmçurces tefl away while they try
to keep their chiLdren in familiar neigh
borhoods snd thools with at least
their network of friends intact. Women
who never dreamed It possible are
unable to provide enough food for their
children. Unless we change the laws
regarding termination of marriage, we
continue to condemn thousands of
women and children to life on the edge
of poverty.

Because of these problems in 1987
the Alaska Women’s Commission
stepped up Its efforts to pass 11B189,
a bill that would make significant
improvements in the laws governing
divorce, The Commission included
several seminars on this issue in its
comprehensive Legal Rights Conterence
for .Wqnch,spons&ed.in partnership
ith.cairniu1Ly, edünitloriai and legi

resources in the spring
of 1987.

It is encouraging
to see Alaskan leaders
devoting their energy
and imagination to
solving these problems
and ensuring that
things rio not get any
‘worse. However it is
important that the
lessons learned from
grappling with an
austere economy are
In turn applle4 to the
situations that women
have been struggling
with for years. In ad-
dressing the dramatic
problems of 1987, we
must not overlook the
quiet desperation that
many women experl
enced long before oil
prices dropped.

At this critical juncture it is unthink
able that the legislature would take any
but the most positive action in assisting
the populace to deal with serious eco
nomic adversity. This action should
include reauthorizing the Alaska Worn-
en’s Commission to continue its work
for equity. its work provides an im
portant foundation for a sound and
healthy economy and for economic
development in which all Alaskans can
share equally.

3

Hundreds of women and the roles they fulfill are pictured in this collage from the

North Slope Borough’s Women’s Conference, September 1987.
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Legislatiw Adizcacy 1987

The CciprnIssioii’s Iegislaiive mmittee
iindeitaks various efforts in icvoca1mg
for iegtslaHve ieform Basing much of
itS work on the Statqtory Review which
It cotiipIttd In 19S the Cpniniss1on
hprqposed major 1gis1ativcforus
to ih Governor shice 196. The Corn-
mission also analyzes and advocates
any pej1Ihg tegislatfrki which knpcLs
vOn1en in• the state It provides kgisJi
tive :iflfotffl3,tiofl to wQnicm?s organiza
tiOOS throughout the State through the
Legs1ative Alliance for Women Stste
wide (LAWS).

Few bills in general passed both
lëgis[auive.bodies 19$7. Flowevei
Comrnissf6n stipported 1egisaUoi vi1i
be considered again in the second
session of the 15th Alaska Legislature.

Legislation Prime Sponsor House Senate
H8 4 AlaskaWornen’s Commission: Rep. Davis Passed In S. HESSExtends the Commission iinUl jLine 30 3/2/871991 Must pass ente HESS )udciary arid
Finance befo e being scheduId for floor
vote. Without passage, the Commission
will terminate on June 30, 1988,
iJB 189 Divorce and Dissolution:Would Governor H. [lESSrequire court to giy’grC rLlT1 to SubcommitteedissoLution cases Makes careei asets part
of marital estate. Proyidêsfôv interim
spousal support.
HB 224 Parental Leave:Provldes for 18 Rep. Brown Passed In S HESSweeks of unpaid leave for either parent 5/15/87after birth or adoption of a child. Exempts
firms with less than 15 employees.
SB 124 Parental Leave;Provisions are Sen. Josephson S. HESSsimilar to 118 224

,

(.

Legislative Alliance
For Women Statewide
In 1987 the Commission continued Its
leadership role In the Legislativç Au-
ance for Women Statewide.

,

Establisid by the Commission in
I985 the Alliance is a coalition repre
sdntlng nearly 20 woincri a orgaruza
tons thmughotd Alaska This
organization analyzes and takes pol
tions an legislation and monitors
budget and policy decistons which have
direct Impact on women a lives

By providing a forum In which
these thverse organ1zthonS can parlki
pate -md work together the Commis
SIOTI helps mobilize the tremendous
energy and commitment contained in
these groups. The Commission provides
these organizations with an access
point to the policy and decision makers
whose actions affect their lives. In
turn, policymakers benefit from having
the information and feedback that this
group provides to them.

Local Women’s Councils
The Alaska Womens Commission
statute was amended by the Alaska
legislature in 1983 to include the devel
opment of local women’s councils
around the state, Thepurpose of the
local councils is to ensure that local
priorities and issues are tddrossed at
that level lniuaIly the councils were
established in Comml9sioners home
communities lii order to foster coordi
nation.

During 1984 the Commission
worked to establish councils in Anchor-
age and. Sflka. In 1985.Juneau was
successfully targeted. In 1986 the North
Slope Borough Assembly pa$sed an
ordinance tablishIng. the Noth Slope
Borough Voinën’s Council andin 1987
tiie Cdmnilssion assisted women’s
organizaiIois In the North Slope to
form a task force •to encourage recruit-
n*nt and appointments tO the Women’s
Council there.

Each council functions tndepen-
dently of Womëñ’s Conrnisión,
consists of jt least Nne.niembOrs, atid
meets quarterly. The dut1s of the lôcl
councils are to:
1. analyze and prioritize the needs of

women atihe local levlz recommend legislative and.adminis
t.r4ive action on women’s.issues to
the Alaska *ornen’s Cffim1sslóñ;

3, dIsseminate researth aild publics.-
tions of the Alaska Women’s Corn-
mission to local women, and

4. serve as a clearinghouse for infot-ma
tirni relating to the status of women
in local coinniunitles.

4
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Focus ‘87— Women c Commission Forced into Wind-Down

For the first time in Alaska’s history, a
substantive policy making board was
forced into “wind-down” when the
Alaska Women’s Commission sunset bill
was bottled up In two Senate commit-
tees• during the legislative session.

Despite widespread support from
thousands of people around the state,
bipartisan support from a majority of
legislators, the efforts of Governor
Cowper and more than 20 statewide
service and professional organizations,
the bill to extend the Alaska Women’s
Commission did not pass the first
session of the 15th legIslature.

House Bill 4, sponsored by Repre.
sentatives Mike Davis Fran Ulmer, Nub

r Kopenen, Johnny Ellis, Kay Brown,
Dave Donley and Cliff Davidson sailed
through the House with a resounding

33 to 2 vote on March 2, 1987.After

( nine weeks, two teleconferences and
numerous scheduling delays, the bill
passed out of Senate State Affairs. A
last-minute measure to combine the
Commission with two other agencies
was introduced by Senator Paul Fischer
on May 15 and folWard action on
House Bill 4 was halted.

As ofJuly 1, 1987, the Commission
officially entered its “wind-down” year
with a budget of S196,800 — a 36
percent decrease from the previous
fiscal year. With resources strapped and

a depleted publication budget, the Corn-
mission launched a concerted drive to
develop a statewide speaker’s bureau.

Commissioners and staff have
stepped up their efforts to bring the
results of the Commission’s research to
as many people as possible. Hundreds
of people have been reached personally,

many thousands more through print
and other media. The commitment and
dedication to fostering eqpity have pot
diminished, and the Commission and
its advocates will be back In January
1988 to urge swift passage of HB4 and
reinstatement of the Commission’s
budget.

i4

.

__

I At the currentprice ofoü only 9 minutes of

pielinsftav zwuldfund the entire annual

budget of the Alaska Women Commzsion.

I- - -
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The Question ofa Merger

During the first session of the 15th
Alaska Legislature, suggestions were
made to corisotidate the Alaska Worn-
en’s ComrnlsslQD with the Alaska State
Commission for Human Rights and •

the Office of Equal Employment
Opportunity.

The agçncles ‘Involved re function-
ally dissimilar. They provide. different
services to distinct target populations.
History demonstrates that conso1ida1on
of these agencies is unwérkable.

In 1972 the advisory board func
tioning as a Womens Commission was
abolished and its nd.s and responsibil
ities transfeired to the fIuman Rights

. Commission. Because of ftsown work-
load the Humatt lughts Commission
was unable to deal ffective1y with
thcseresponsIbilht1es. fi t9?.thë
shocking results of the ;• Iicry
Sludyon the Status oft1i s
Alaska (a swdy. comtaissfoned by the
Alaska State Legislature) ldto the
creation of a separate and independent

. Women’s Commission. Slnôe its crea
tiri in 1978, the Alaska Women’s Corn-
rnisgiqnrs success, .*r4 widespread.
recognition are fthing testimony to the
néad.for a sCptethdependent corn-
mission targeted to aunique population
distinct from that served by either. the

HumanRights Commission or the
Office of EEO.

Governor Steve Cowper the mem
bers of the Human Rights Gomtn1ss1on
and the Maska Women’s Commission,
Representative Mike Davis (prime spon
sor of AWC’s reauthorization bill) and
the membership of the Alaska Federa
tion of Nativesat their annual con-
vention, are among the dozens of
Individuals and organizations who have
opposed consolidation of these
agencies.

The chart below illustrates the
major differences among the agencies
in question.

Target
Population

Commission Nine membersand an r officio member SevertpubBc members appointed by the WA
represenUng the attorneygeneial Governor for stajred five-year terms
officewha serve at the pleasure ofthe and crnilIrmed by the legislature,
governor, ommIsIoners not cornpn cotnniissioners not compensated for
sated for services services

Alaska Women’s
Commission

Human Rights
Commission

Office of Equal
Employment Opportunity

Enabling 44.19.165-180 AS 1880.010-300 • 44,19,441-449
Legislation

,.

Type of Research, Advocacy and Education Enforcement Administrative and Compliance
Agency

Purpose Tb implement the recommendations In ‘lb prevent and eliminate discrlmtaation.,, To ensure fair employment practices in
the preliminary study of’the status of on the basis of race, color, national state government andto ensure compil
women In Alaska mandated by the 9th rIgih, rultgldn, Sex, pliysjcalor mental ance with AS 44.19.441-449 and Admin
legislature. . dls1I1ty, qsarrtaL stttts, changes In , istrative Orders 75 and 81;
To improve the status ofwomen In matihttstat, pregnncy,parçnthood To monitor the statç affirmative action
Alaska by further research and by d’ Inpublle.and private sector ‘plan for the ernplo,yment retention and
implementing additional recommenda emptOymflt public accomntdaUons, advanwment of women minorities the
tions on the opportunities needs finance and credit, and prac handicapped other disadvantaged
problems and contributions of women . !Y tlie•staie and. lts.po11tialsub. workers;
In Alaska divisions.

.

To develop and administer the state’s
, federally required internal equal

- ———-
-

.

employment opportunity programs.

(

The entire female population fri Alaska. All persons and classes of persons State employees., applicants for state em-
-

. . - .

suffering discrimination in Alaska. ployment, and former state employees.

6
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Alaska Women’s Human Rights Office of Equal
Commission CommIssion Employment Opportunity

Role of Bring diverse perspectives, including Adjudicate cases of discrimination at N/A
Commissioners those of homemakers, and interest, public hearing and issue commission

knowledge, or experience In the issues. decisions and orders enforceable in

Hire an executive director and other c0t,

staff necessary to the commission’s Adopt regulations implementing and
function. interpreting Alaska Human Rights Law.

Establish standing committees and task- Appoint executive director approved by
forces to research and make recommen- the governor and hire other staff.
dations on the status of women. Establish policy and program direction.

. —

Establish poi!c)’ and program direction,

Major Conduct research, accumulate and ‘ Accept complaints of discrimination Assist state officials to carry out EEO

Activities compile data about discrimination from public; executive director may file responsibilities and train state managers

against women; on behalf of persons; and supervisors In affirmative action;

Study and analyze Alaska laws, reguia Identify and eliminate discriminatory Offer orientation programs to employees

tlôns and guidelines with respect to poLicies and practices of major impact; to Inform them of their rights;

equal protection for women; Conduct impartial Investigations and Monitor state personnel practices, ana

Disseminate the results of research attempt early resolution ofcases; lyze workforce composition and Imple

and compilation of data by publications, fletrmlne violations of [lumati ment performance evaluation standards

public hearings, conferences and semi- JJghts Law and conciliate cases of for affirmative action requirements;

nars; - . discrimination; Prepare federally mandated EEO reports

Recommend legislative and administra- Obn relleffor complainants (back and plans;
tive action on equal treatment and pay, lost jobs, pay differentials, a bias Prepare the affirmative action plan for
opportunities for women; free workplace and other remedies); the executive branch and ensure agency

Act as cLearinghouse and coordinating Counsel inquirers about Human Rights compliance with affirmative action

body for governmental and non-gow rn Law and redirect them to other sources plans and programs;

mental information relating to the status of redress; Assist the Division of Labor Relations in
ofwomen in AlaSka; collective bargaining negotiations;

Inform the public about rights and
Encourage the development of regional provide technical assistance to employ- Accept, investigate and resolve informal
and municipal women’s councils or ers, landlords, businesses, lending complaints;
commissions; institutions, and state/local govern- Se- as primary state liaison with civil
Encourage women to assume leadership ments. rights agencies and with community
roles, and conduct joint efforts to study groups;
and resolve women’s prob1em with
public and private sector agencies. Recommend action to the Governor

relating to affirmative action and report
to the Governor and legislature on

- -— -
---- -

- - - ---— - —

progress.

Major Issttes Improving the status of women in Discriminatory discharge d unfair Equal employment opportunity and

Alaska; addressing the opportunities, employment policies and practices, affirmative action In state employment

needs, problems and contributions of denial of jobs to minorities, women and practices;
Alaskan women. Issues include but are the disabled, sexual harassment and
not limited to education, homemaking, racial bias lnthe workplace, pay equity

Meeting the federal EEO regulatory
requirements as a condition for the

civil and legal rights, labor and employ- for women, mandatory retirement, ac- receipt offeierai funds.
ment, health, economic equity, families cessibility for the disabled.
and work, child care, family equity

—.- — --

(divorce reform), welfare reform. .

Type of 3fuii-time paid staff: one administrator! 19 li.i1I-timepald staff: 1 administrator, 10 full-time paid staff one administra

Staffing program developer, one researcher one I staff attorney, 3 supervIsors, 8 investi- tor six equal opportunity employment

support staff, 1 part-rime paid staff gators, 1 docket officer, 5 support staff specialists, one data specialist, two

(Senior Employment Program); with headquarters in Anchorage and support staff.

An additional 600 to 1,000 hours of Jtn and Fairbanks field offices;

volunteer tUne is donated each year; Worksharing agreements with EEOC and

20 statewide women’s organizations HUD and the Anchorage Equal Rights

work on Commission issues and proj- Commission increase staff case process-

—

eciseach year. ing capability. -

Proposed £204,600 General Funds £945,700 General Funds $551,800 General Funds

FY89 Budget $11,200 I/A Receipts S88,900 FederaIReceipts

7
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Research in the Forefront: Family Equity

*

Whflthe Alaskk Women’S .CYmmtssion
wa& tht establishj i 1978, it faced an
appallthg lack of data and s(aLiW

( Whtlé the e1inim;yj?ejiorIon the
Sto oJ Wo7flfl inAiaska) authored
In 1976) W48 a goidmine of lnfôrma
DOrL, Ifcould nQtbeglri to approach the
detail eede to correctdIscr1niffiatoiy
Ia arcd establish eqbp11des
across the brd. itw for this reaon
t1ia the 1gL1athre diicted’ the Co&n
tiilssiori to ccnduct âftther research.
Since that tti the Commission has
made reearch a priorIty

Good eah!ui1ds fl earlier
flndhg Eariy. CØñigilsslon idle on
.hestt14S 1kliothemakers and

(

proIienis -hIi support êtTfórc
rneflt have ber sup1emented by Corn
thlssioi:i ahálysls of’t social and
economic status of all Alaskaawomen,
Naave niêti iii parflc(tlâi Ee of
Cammsslc,n research, it was dscoverecl
in 1984 that Alaskan womefi were
earning onLy 111)000 compared to
$22 ocio earned by male oouaterparts

In 198. the CQrniIonvQrked
with the Atasla Bar Assoclatton to
review all of the Alaska statutes to
uncover numerous laws which dimin
ished or Jeopardized economic equity.

settig out to cortçt 1hese prpbims;
constftuted the Commissions legislative
platfcsmi f 1986. CGñii1ioi Esearch
11a4s bena catalyst fOr legislative :advo
dac) and ICtIOfl.:

Because education Scan open the
door töbeter oppoçtunity in life, In
1986 the Qómrñ1slon directed its
rçserch efforts ta cdafiönal
Administrators throUghout the .educa
Uonal system are working to improve
their track records because of the 1986
report, Conimitnient or Compla
cency?’ which the Commfssion
authored.

This year, 1987, saw the Commis
slon turn Its attention to the critical
issue offiicecuityResçarch from
other id thountbegan to

of earlier
years were i*vIng uñInt?rtded.rèsuIts.
Women and children were being
throvru poverty becaiisç3 it seemed,
of the very êftbrts Lo• make divorce laws
more equitable.

The study of divorce and its eco
nomic impact on families is vitally
Important because of the number of
people vhose lives aeacte by it. In
Alaska, mor than .11,000 peope are
iffed each year, ,OOO pfthern
children.

The results of the study, titled 9am-
il EquIty at lsje” ve sla.rtlthgand
disturbing The Commission discovered
that dJorce n A.laska. results In a sig
nificant drop in Income for women and
children. Men, Ønthe athr hand,
usua ençi nafly Inade4nate
and poorly enfon.ed child suppor
awards the near absence of aitmony
and unequal dMston ofrnarltal prop
erty are creatinginanckd disaster for
many women and their children.

•k4ckd ftt.fiidui.wasthe
alarming fact that tbe average child
SupprJd In Anchorage does not
cover even half the cost of out of-home
day•c. (cbild.àrey ecsry foiniost
parents wh ‘irkbutstdethe homeS

Without this most basic element of
finariëi1 suPpott, sIrgIS mothers with
custody •Ofthetr•thikIren. can hardly
hope tôrafse theniSê1’s out of
poverty.

The study .cçnflnned the Importance
of continuing tifecommission’s efforts
to change the bvs regard4g divorce.
and dissolution in Alsiska. man effort
to tap all available resources, the Worn-
en’s Commission has contacted the
Alaskajudiclal Council to explore
whether that agency can collaborate
with the Commission tn expittdrng the
research on family equity to a state-
wide scope It Is essential to determine
what Impact d1vorceis and proce
duiesare havingon thcftv of nhI:a{
women AddIUÔfalresôurces usibe
found to extend this research to niral
A.IasJca.parilcLtlarIy since thiiRin*1
Research Agency no Wng& exlls.

The resUlts of Qit’stily on faintly
.quity havebeen presented to numer
ous groups throughout the state In an
attempt to educate women and men
ieganilng.this crttialissue. FUture
.plans.dependi.t on funding, thclude
the deveiqpinent:of brcichue1idos
and other .mat&is..to iie1 piicple
biaké môrC fnforrñed deplalons.vhen
they go through a dftorcè.

Percentage Change in per Capita Income
of Divorced Men and Women

rncoivoncc

Oiarced
Men

(÷17%)

Dhorced
Women
(-33%)

tt:***t
;t*tdC -

PREUIVORCE
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Education: A Year In I&iew

One of the major components of the
Commission’s work Is public educattort,
getting information out to thousands of
women each year on what their rights
and opportunities are. This year Corn-
mission members and staff provided,
attended or sponsored seminars, work-
shops and educational events as far
north as Barrow and as far west as
Bethel.

Commission-Sponsored
Panels and Seminars
At each of Its meetings during 1987, the
Alaska Women’s Commission invltd
community leaders and representatives
to discuss issues of importance to
women and families. These panels are
offered as a dialogue between the Corn-

/f mission, policy makers and the pub1lc
hi Match 1987, Senator Rick Halford,

Representat[veJohnny Ellis, Commis
abner Myra Munson, Barbara MIklos,
Executive Director of the Council on
Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault,
and Sherrie Goll, lobbyist for the Alaska
Women’s Lobby, presented Information
on the Human Services Budget and
how It impacts women and families.

In May 1987, now-Mayor Diane
Carienter, Cathy Feastr dIreckr
Bethel Health Ceiter, and Lorraine
Beaver, head counselor, Thñdra Worn-
en’s Coalition Shelter, joIned Commis
sion member Mary Pete to discuss
issues for women and children in
Bethel and in the Yukon:Kuskokwlm
region of the state.

In September 1987, Assistant Corn-
missioner Karen Perdue presented and
discussed Welfare Reform with the
Commission and the publin

Members of statewide women’s
organizations were invited to participate
In a Commission sponsored seminar on
Public Speaking at the September meet-
ing as well.

Women’s Legal Rights
In AIka, women have ihe legal right
to be treated equally wfth men. Yet, in
practice, women often face problems
obtaining that right. Nearly 100 women
and men attended a free, one-day con-
ference entitled “Legal Rights for
Women” tolearn more about women
and the law. Sponsored by the Alaska
Women’s Commission, the conference
was held at the Anchorage Community
College Campus Center on Saturday,
April 25th.

Local experts presented vital infor
mation on many legal Issues of concern
to women. Participants attended ses
sions on topics aswlde ranging as
divorce and dissolution, Job discrimina
tion, domestic violence, sexual harass-

ment, Juvenile law, welfare and other
legal entitlement programs, property
and custody issues, and equal employ-
ment opportunity.

Illghpolnts of the conference
Included keynote addresses on women’s
legal rights by Patty Kasteilc, Executive
Assistant to Governor Steve Cowper,
arid Nancy Gordon, AssIstant Attorney
General. Kastelic’s comments focused
on the historical perspective of worn-
en’s rights. Gordon discussed recent
Supreme Court decisions and their
impact on women in Alaska.

Responses from conference partici
pants reflect the need for continued
opportunities to provide legal informa
tion to women.

Members of women’s organizations joined commissioners and staff foran October 1987 traIn-
Ing session on effective public speaking.

9



( For the second year in a row, the Alaska Women’s Commission distributed its “Cele
ScilW portraying the lives arid accomplishments ofthirty Alaskan women.

All teIeviton stations in the state carrted the series of blographtcal spots during
Wornens lii’iøry Month

The profiles are representative of thousands of women whose courage and deter-
mination to make a difference inspire us all to strive for excellence. The “celebration
storie.s” are made possible by a grant from the National Bank of Alaska.

Listed below are the women whose accomplishments were profiled In this Corn-
. mission series. .,

Qrah ee Glark, founder ofAtichorage Sebools Matr Louise bamuson, Worn
zz’s &my Govps arid Arts Patrons Rnel Eullen Slcagway EitircneuErmia
Callahan, cold tInei, Mq Mitisaxlook, fleiicteer liejyler, Irine Ryau, ço1ogIat
UI Aigetniati Union Organfier Blanche McSm1tft, Acttv1st Risy Dow 1k
tdv, Nttlejoncs Jll1søfi, Ivitehlkan Natv Who Lorene

lrusin and &ucr, Døra Ke and Bathati Witshburn, Mountain.
JlT LU7 Cu1dy, Teacher mcl ri*st Banoar4 Chrwomati 14ariè rnake and
HnorDusen1$ury1AIakaPlag ougomposet, Della Keat I4edec, adi ea
k*1 Wg1atrate Margaret Murie’ Arctic Exp1ocr tydaEohn-lanson, Pioneer
Homem1cer, 4maüda Mc1a1and M1sionary, Edith l3hflock, lug ind Barge Opera
Lor FranCes Li,wrrd, Tlrst Woman State Tmoper, Evangeline Atwood Author and
Statehood ORganizer Barrett Willoughby, Author, Isabefle Barnett, Co rounder of
Fairbanks, Nell Scott First Woman Legls1ator MahalaAsliley Dickerson, Attorney,
Pioneer Womcn AvlatQrs, Women3sVoting Rights Women of the Constitutinnaf
veiitiori; Sisters oflrøvt4énce and St ann..

Patricia Ray was elected to serve as
President ofthe organization for an
additional two-year term at the Associa
tion’s fourth biennial state convention
in April 1987 in Anchorage.

Christine Callahan, executive direc
tor of the Alaska Women’s Commis
sion, addressed convention delegates

( on Commission legislation and
\ activities.

Women’s History Month
In Passing:
1987 saw the passing of state-
hood advocate and Alaskanhistorian Evangeline Atwood.

Born
of Swedish mission-

aries, Atwood started manyorganizations
fri Alaska Includthg the Alaska Statehood Asso

clation, the Anchorage RTA.,
the League of Women Voters
and Alaskan World Affairs
Council,

Profiled by the commission
in Its “Celebration Series,”
Atwood worked to preserve the
history of the state in her
books and columns. Her books
help us all to better appreciate
and understand the history of
the people and the state.

Alaska State Association
of Colored Women’s
ClubsHolds State
Convention

Business And Professional Women’s Clubs
Honor Naona1 Vice President i
In September 1987 the Business and
Professional Women’s Clubs of Alaska
honored the national first vice presi
dent of the organization with a dinner
in Anchorage. La Verne Collins, a them-
ber. of the Anchorage Women’s Corn-
m1sion, •was elected to this post in
•l97.atd:Lwhdth to effect change In
ntiona policies that impact women

and families. She gave a stirring speech
on parental leave and how to make it a
natIonal reality, “It has been said that
this country does not have a family
policy but I disagree,” Collins said It
does ramthe are ON THEIR OWN
Along with the coalition of women’s
organizations working on this Issue,
BPW hopes to change that.

Cbrisdne Callahan updates convention
delegates on 1154.

1. to •ii. janetBradley1Sxecutlve Director ófth
Armstrong, Vice-Chair of the Alaska
dent of Business and Professional Women
tive Director of the Women’s Commission sL
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(/ Paula Ziegler attended the June 1987
meetthg of the National Association of
Commissions for Women in Lexington,
Kentucky as the Commission’s repre
sentative, She attended sessions on the
work force in the year 2,000 and 1mph-
cations for women, and on the imple
mentation of pay equity in number of
states Ziegler had the opportunity to
meet with Shirley Dennis, the chief of
the Women’s Bureau,. about pending
Welfare Reform legislation.

Women and the
Constitution

Celebrations surrounding the bicenten
nial of the Constitution of the United
States were highlighted by the presence
of Supreme CourtJustlce Sandra Day
O’Connor, who spoke to a standing-
room-only crowd at the Loussac Li-
brary In Anchorage In Septmber 1987.
Kay Lhiton, the past president of the
Alaska Federation of Women’s Clubs,
has attempted to bringJustlce O’Connor
to Alaska for years She succeeded this
year In organizing this event for the
Friends of the Library, on whose board
of directors she currently serves.

The Alaska Women’s Commission
helped publicize and “broadcast” Justice
O’Connor’s appearance so that as many
women as possible could attend this
historic event. - -

Transitions
In October 1987 Krls Chatfield stepped
down from her position as Chair of the
Alaska Women’s Commission. Elected
to chair the group in September 1986,.
Chatfield has made extraordinary con-
tributions to the Commission’s work
since her appointment by Governor
Sheffield in September 1983.

Serving first as the Commission’s
Vice-Chair from 1984 through 1986,
Chatfield chaired the Program Commit-

tee and srved on the Native Issues lbsk
Force.-She helped craft the Commis
shoa’s legislative agenda and was instru
mental in helping to promote issues to
the public through use of the media.
She co-chaired the steering committee
of the 1985 Statewide Women’s Confer-
ence and helped make that huge under-
taking an unqualified suxess. lOis will
complete her term as a Commissioner
injune 1988.

Christine Callahan, left, presehtsgayel
to outgoing chairperson KrIs Chatfiéld.

Women’s Commission, conducted a
workshop with the entire conference
group on how to establish an effective
local women’s commission.

The conference participants elected
Charlotte Brower and Elsie itta to a
steering committee to recruit applicants
for the North Slope Borough Women’s
Commission. Jeanne Cross of the
Abused Women in Crisis program will
serve as an. alternate on the recruitment
committee.

National Association of Commissions for Women

Jeannine Dowling, left, director
of public affairs for Philip Morris
U.S.A., and Paula Ziegler, Chair
of the Alaska Women’s Commis
sion, joined more than 120
delegates from commissions
across the United States and
Puerto Rico at the 18th annual
convention of the NatIonal
Assoclatlon”of Commissions for
Women injune 1987.

of the WorldThe View from the Top
In Barrow, the North Slope7Borough
HeJth Department, Substance Abuse
and Treatment Service sponsored “A
Delicate Balance — A Conference for
Women” on September 25 & 26. Over
125 women from villages throughout
the North Slope Borough attended
workshops on family concerns, legal
issues, healthcam and women’s roles,

Christhie Callahan, Commission
Executive Directo; and Charlotte Bro
wet; former member of the Alaska

Sandra Day O’Connor and Kay Untort at the
Anchorage celebration of the Constitutional
bicentennial, September 1987.

L. to R, Elsie Itia, Jeanne Gross and Charlàtte Brower plan recruitment efforts for the North
Slope Borough bmen’s Commission, September 1987.
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Education — Support

Forming a local women’s council
North Slope Borough Women’s Conference

Pay Equity
Unitarian Fellowship

Women’s History
American Assoc. of University Women

Information And Referral
The Alaska Wornens Coruiislon
iñcrsItgly Ias become aclearing
house for mformatlon on services,
prbgraths, [gJIatton, and lssjjes which
relate to women s concerns In the state
Qf 1a$ica today

In 1987,.l12X calls nd/or.wa1k-incontacts were received on a wide range
of topics. A predominant number of
requests were for statistical and re
search information on Alaskan women
These rqiests came from Individuals
legslators, educatom, aUorneys te
searchers, the media and other groups
Listedbelow are the number of requests
by tOpic,

Commission programs/events. . 159
Children 37
Economics 32

Small Business ;23
Education .54
Employment .74
Health
Legal & civil rights .. . .

Legislation ... . . .•. .157
Minority women . i... - . . .43Older women

...::‘ .

Politics
Requests for Publications . ;. . ,. . 2OO
Violence/Sexual Assault , . . . ;
Media contacts . . . .. .. .

Women in history
.. V 49.

Other contacts 110.
The Commission also maintains a
resource hbrary ofniore than 500
books, periodicals and files on Issues
affecting women All materlala are
avaltalë publlc.

Media Presentations
Divorce Research

KTUU Television Anchorage
“Newsmakers”
KTVA Television Anchorage
“Viewpoint”
KTVA Television Anchorage
Andinrage Daily News
Anchragc Times
Alaska PublIc RadLo Network
Fairbank. News Miner
Frontiersman, Wasilla/Palmer
KENI Radio Anchorage
Associated Press
Ketchikan Daily News
Juneau Empire

Legislative Platform
KTUU Television Anchorage
“Newsmakers”
KTVA Television Anchorage
“Viewpoint”
KNOM Radio, Nome
Anchorage Daily News
Anchorage Times
Associated Press
Ketchikan Daily News
Juneau Empire

Legislative Research
Alaska Public Radio Network

Maternity Leave
Fairbanks News Miner

Women’s History Profiles
KTUU 1èlevision Anchorage
“Newsmakers”
KTVA ThlØvisipn Anchbrage
AclfOi Pa[iy News
Aiichore Tirne
FafrbankNëis M1nei
WIOO -Juneau
MCM Television Anchorage
KYtJIC Televisipn, Bethel
KUAC’ ilevision, Eatrhanks
lJOD .ThèVis1on,Jimea
•xmi. ‘iievlsinn, Sltka

Speakers’ Bureau
Providing informationaliobt the ccrnctMQn..Øwomen to. thqeneral pubilcis essential to improving th status of women In 1$7 the Commissioners ai4 staffgave 89presentations and media fnterviews to present Infonnatioi ott womer’ IssuesFollowing Is a list orThc.lQpicS
Divorce Research

Federal Aviation Administration Federal Women’s Program

Legislative Platform
Bering Sea Women S Group federal Aviation AdnnItrat1on Federal Wmen sProgram, Soroptrinlsts, .nchorage, Alaska Native Health Services /Pederal Wornen S Program, Church Women United, First Cbngregauonal Christian Women aleIIowthIp, linsiness nd ProssIonaI Womens Club, 1airbanb, American Mao-ciation of University Women. Falrbardcs, National Organization oiWomenRegional Contbmnce, Soropumista Juneau, 13slness and Professional Women,Anchomge, /iIask Assoc øfColored Women’s Club, Alaska Women’s PoliticalCaucus, BusinSs and Professional Women, League of Women Voters HumanRights Commission, Business and Professional Women, Juneau Republican Assoclation ofProfestonat ud Buuiess Women, Alaska B41 Association Ken€iiWornert’s Coalition; Aliska Federation of Natives

Minority Women
Alaska Women’s Resource Center; LaVerne University

(
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Publications

1987 Commission
Publications
Family Equity at Issue; A Studyof the

Econom1cCotiequences of Divorceon
Women and Chikfren, Results of

reseárch on ec6nomics of divorce In
Alaska.(508 dist,)

FaruilyE4üity at Issue: Research Sum-
mary, (2,258 dist.)

Directory of Women’s Organizations.
Statewide directory of women’s organi
zations. (175 dist.)

Newsletter: Status Report. Provides
information on state and federal tegis
lation, programs, services and issues
that pertain to equity for women. It is
provided free of charge to approxi
mately 2500 indivIduals and organiza
tions. (4,700 diaL.)

(• Highlights of the Alaska Women’s
Commission, Historical summary of
events, activities and actions of the
Commission. (790 dIsi)

Position Paper: Status of HB4. Updates
the status and progress of the Commis
sion reauthorization bill. (165 dist.)

Additional Commission
Publications
Profiles in Change: Names, Notes and

Quotes for Alaskan Women. (1983)
Profiles of 60 Alaskan women whohave

contributed to the Stat&s econom
IC social, and policaI development
The publication i•ñ•Iudjit1 pages
for the reader to?ectd .&dI&and impressions. (394 dist.)

Report on the Economic Status of
Alaska Native Women, (1983) Find-
ings from the study of the economic
condition of Alaska Native Women,
with actions recommended to im
prove their economic status. (46 dist.)

Summary of the Report on the Eco
nomic Status of Alaska Native
Women. (1983) (61 dist.)

Women in Labor Unions: Seminar
Report. (1984) Summary of the semi-
riar that focused on the role of
women In labor organizations, what
problems women face, and how to
make unions more responsive to
women. Includes profiles of speakers,
descriptions of workshops and a list
of participants. (21 dist.)

Women’s Legal Rights In Alaska. (1984)
Outlines legal rights affecting women
In Alaska In such areas as empioy
ment, credit, Inheritance, adoption,
marriage, divorce, criminal law and
violence against women, (470 diaL.)

Alaska Women: A Databook, (1984)
Demographic profile of Alaska Women
based upon the 1980 Census; includes
statistical appendix. (59 dist.)

A Review of theAlaska Statutes for
Sex Discrimination. (1985) Final
report of the comprehensive review of
Alaska Statutes. (77 dIst.)

A Sense of History: A Reference
Guide to Alaska’s Women 1896—
1985. (1985) An annotated bibiogra
phy of books, articles, audio-visual
aids, and photo displays about Alaska
women in history. (75 diaL.)

At the Edge of Opportunity: A State-
wide Conference on Women, The
Economy and Public Policy. (1985) A
summary of the workshops, activities,

- and recommendations from the March
1985 conference. (42 dist.)

Commitment or Complacency?. (986)
An assessment of sex equity In Alas-
kas educational institutions with
recommendations for future action.
(124 dist)

Making a Difference: A Primer for
Women In Public Life. (1986) A
handbook for political involvement.
Includes Information on campaign
planning, voter contact, and working
with volunteers. (172 dist.)

Regional Conferences 1986. (1986) Ac-
tivities and recommendations from
the rural women’s conferences funded
by the Commission in 1986—Bethel,
Huslia, SiLica, and WasllIa. (456 dist.)

Women In Prison: Does the Justice
System Do Them Justice?. (1986) A
report on the current status of female
offenders in Alaska and the United
States. (109 dist.)

Annual Report 1986. (1986) A review
of the major accomplishments of the
Women’s Commission from January 1
to December 31, 1986. (886 dist.)

Brochures and
Fact Sheets:
Alaska Women’s Commission. (1984)

(269 dist.)
Alaska Women: A Profile. (IQ,84)

(272 diaL)
Alaska Women in Politics. (1984)

(247 diaL.)
Alaska Women & Education, (1985)

(195 diaL)
Alaska Women & Insurance, (1985)

(170 dist)
Alaska Women & Pensions. (1985)

(190 dist.)
In Celebration of Alaskan Women,

(1986) (25 dist.)

Posters:
Legal Rights for Women Conference,

(1986) Announcements of conference
on legal rights for women held In
Anchorage. (4000 diaL)

Families—A Shared Experience.
((1983)) Multi-colored poster aimed at
a young audience, emphasizing non-
sexist choices in career and family
living. (70 dlst.) • •

Be What Thu Want to Be (1984) Muin
colored poSteialmed aayouri
•.idien; emphashiing noiwexist
choices In career and family living
.5 dist.);

Women: Alaska Women’s Commis
sion, (1984) (37 dist.)

Women in Alaska History. (1986)
(175 dist.)

Total Distributed 17,363
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The Budget-A Successful Public-Private Fartnership

The FY87 Commission budget was
$262,600. Of this amount, $251,500
was state general ftinds and $11,100 was
a federal grant which enabled the Comrn
missLon to hire a Sentor Employee In a
job-readiness training program.

This aniount was supplemented by
generous In-kind donations of Uine
expertise and services from a large
number of individuals, bustnesses,
professionals and organizations. The
Commission is at the forefront of state
agencies in successftilly pursuing alter-
native and creative sources of support.
In fact, thereason the Commission has
produced the quantity and quality of
work for which It is known has been a
successful public-private partnership
involving countless volunteers,

In 1987 more than $22,000 of in-
kind volunteer services were donated
to Commission projects. Including all
alternative sources of revenue and in-
kind services, the Commission gener
ated more ti-ian $100,000 in additional
programmatic money to supplement its
state budget.

In 1988 the Commission anticipates
receiving a state budget of approxi
mately $200,000, losing nearly 25 % of
its base funds. Reductions of this type
have occurred over each of the past
three years. Each major reduction of
the basic programmatic and staff budget
also reduces the Commission’s ability
to seek and secure additional sources
of revenue.

The budget for the Maska Women’s Cgin.
mission authorized by the ieIs1ature has
declined bynearly 40 % since FY86.

Upcoming Events
February 6—Alaska Women’s Political
Caucus will be holding its annual
meeting in Anchorage. A distinguished
panel of former women candidates will
be discussing “When Winners Don’t
Win. “ Election and installment of new
officers will follow the panel discus-
slon. For further information call 277-
1330.

February 21-24—Power of Politics
and Government In Washington D.C.
will be the first of three seminars on
Power in America sponsored by the
educational Foundation for Women’s
Resources. The seminars will provide
opportunities to strengthen Individual
leadership skills and create avenues for
women leaders to exert their Influence
and talents. For more information
contact (703) 549-1102.

March—Women’s History Month
in Alaska. The Commission’s T.V. spots
on “Profiles of Alaskan Women” will
air In communities throughout the
state. Contact local women’s organiza:
tions for other activities scheduled
within your community.

March 3-5—Juneau residents can
take a one-credit course In Wornen’s
History at the University of Alaska,
Southeast. Registration Is $15.00

March 5—Staying Power, Part I.
A conference to unite and encourage
women in their personal, professional
and political lives will be held in
Anchorage. This conference will discuss
issues that unite all women and will
create an action agenda to sustain the
quest for equity in Alaska.

The conference will also prepare
participants for Staying Power, Part II
in October. Nationally known Bella
Abzug and Shirley Chishoim will join
other renowned speakers to Inspire a
recommitment to activism among pro-
fesslonal women. Musical artist, Libby
Roderick will also appear In concert.

Both conferences are sponsored by
the University ofAlaska, Anchorage,
Alaska Pacific University and both the
Alaska and Anchorage Women’s Corn-
missions. Call 786-1060.

March 14-16—Alaska Women’s
Commission will meet in Juneau.

March 17-18—Making Choices for
Your Future, a leadership conference
for young minority women will be
sponsored by the Anchorage School
District. Topics will include preparation
for careers, peer pressure, self esteem,
sex and race bias, health issues and
communication wIth parents. For more
information contactJean Marie Crumb
at 269-2265.

March 19—Women’s Health Fair
will be held in Juneau. Free health
screening and health education will be
provided.

March 25-27—Women: Exploring
Options, Building Our Dreams, Is the
theme of Kodiak’s women’s conference.
Sponsored by the Kodiak Area Native
Association, the conference will feature
as Its keynote speakers, Senator Arliss
Sturguiewski, Rosita Worl and Christine
Callahan, Executive Director of the
Alaska Women’s Commission.

April 14-16—Southeast Alaska
Native Women’s Conference will be held
inJuneau. Contact Patty Adkisson at
789-3377.

350,000

300,000
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Action Agenda Survey .

1’ 198 marks the 10th anmvesary orthe MiskaWoniens Commissio Over the past decade the Commission has witnessed dramatic
c changes resulting &o It. efforts In nearch, education ild1gLs1athredvocacy to improve the status of women The challenge now before

us Is to 1siire ht the quy pmed can be preserved and that appropthue social change can conttnu Into the future Targeting Issues and
concen Lmportnt to Makan women Is essential ifwe are to conthiue achieving these results

ThE urve solicits youi vlewpotht about Issues important to women of Alaska issues that pesonal1y conCern you or which affect your
eomrnutilty or the entire state Gf Alas]a The survey aLso asks how ffealve you believe the Women s Comms’ion has been In addressing issues
t1.nugh1ts activities By wmp1etlrg this survey you will provide importani direction to the Women Commission as it establishes Its Action
iid*iôrUie9O1s.

Issues

4J E9JJY .

i— Child support
— Child custody
— Equal credit opportunity
— Homemaker’s rights
— Equity in divorce laws
— Other (please explain):

EDUCATION
_:_ Access to education and training
— Educational equity
— Affordability of education
..— Other (please explain):

CBILD.CARE .

— Employer sponsored child care
— Publicly-subsidized child care
— Parental Leave
— State regulations of quality and

licensing
——

Affordability
-—- Latch key
— Other (please explain):

JwcE .

— Child abuse
Domestic violence/sexual assault
Victims rIghts

— Women in prison
— Gender bias In the courts
— Other (please explain):

ECONOMIC
__z iotsing-affordabiIity
— Insurance and pensions
— Economic development
— Loan programs for womenowned

businesses
— Employment, job creation
— Employment discrimination
— Welfare Reform
— Pay equity
— Other (please explain):

HEALTH
— Teen pregnancy
— Reproductive rights
— Occupational health hazards
— Alcohol and substance abuse

Other (please explain):

Indicate whether you received the following Informational reports and materials published by the Commission and rate their value to you.
Received Report!

.

Material Value
No

. . - . . . . .. . . .
Yes Low High

Status Report Newsletter . Q 1 z 3 4 5 N/A
Women’s Legal Rights Handbook D D 1 2 3 4 5 N/A
MakIng A Difference; A Primer for Women In Public Life, 1986 D C 1 2 3 4 5 N/A
Regional Conferences 1986 rJ i 2 3 4 5 N1A
Women In Prison: Does thejustice System Do Them Justice, 1986 C 0 1 2 3 4 5 NIA
Directory of Women’s Organizations D D I 2 3 4 5 N/A
Profiles In Change: Names Notes and Quotes for Alaskan Women D D :1 2 3 4 5 N/A
A Sense of History: A Reference Guide to Alaska’s Women 18964985 C 1 2 3 4 5 N/A
Fact Sheets: Women in Politics, Demographic Profile-of Women, Education, Insurance,

. Pensions i: 1 2 3 4 5 N/A
Posters . . - .. - . ., D C ., .. 1 2 3 4 . . 5 NM.

Under each of the following Issues prioritize your top three concerns using a number scale, where #1 Is the highest, #2 is of lesser priority
and so on. Please include any other issues of concern if not stated.

Commission Activities
The Alaska Women’s Commission provides education, research and advocacy to Improve the status of women, Please rate their value to you.

EDUCATION
-:—-

Indicate whether you attended any of the following conferences and rate their value to you.
Attended

Yes,. Nc
Value

.- .- -- .- Low . High
Legal Rights Conference, Anchorage, 1987 . . Q I 2 3 4 5 N/A
Women InPrison, Juneau, 1986 D 1 I 2 3 4 5 NIA
Making a Difference: A Primer for Women In Public Life, Fairbanks, 1986 i D 1 2 3 4 5 N/A
Regional Women’s Conferences held In Bethel, Huslia, Sltka and Wasilla, 1986 J D 1 2 3 4 5 N/A
At the Edge of Opportunity: A Statewide Women’s Conference, March1985 . C] C] I. . 2 3 4 5N/A

. What are your suggestions for future conferences?



Study ofthe Economic Consequences ofOivorce on Women & Children
Commitment or Complacency: An Assessment OfSex Equity In Alaska’s Educational Institutions
Review of Alaska Statutes for Sex Discrimination

Iaka.Women: A Databook
A’I{êpQrt Q1thC Economic Status of Alaska t’Iatlve Women

Postage will be’pald by addressee.

Alaska Women’s Commission
3601 C Street, Suite 742
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

Please staple closed here only

RESEARCH — Rate the value of the following research performed by the Women’s Commission,
Value of Research

Low.

What are your suggestions for future research? ‘

1 2 3 4 5N/A
I 2 3 4 5 N/k
I 2 3 .4 5 N/A
1 2 3 4 5N/A

2 3 4 •5-N/A

ADVOCACY — Indicate the value of the following legislative proposals advocated by the Alaska Women’s Commission.
Value of Advocacy‘ Hhith

- .. . : •• . --

11B4. - Extension of the Alaska Women’s Commission 1 2 3 4 5 N/A
HB189 - Equity in divorce laws 1 2 3 4 5. N/A
HB224 & SB124 - Parental leave provisions . . . ,. . I 2 3 4 5 N/A

What are your suggestions for other legislative proposals?

Rate the value of the following advocacy services.
Value f Advocacy

. ., . . . . . - : . . . . ..“ . .
Low . .. . .1ê

Development of Women’s CouncIh - Anchorage, Juneau, Sltka, Barrow . 1 . ‘ 2 N/A
Development of Coalition ofWomen’s Organization (LAWS) to advocate legislative and policy Issues

lrnportanttowomen . ..— . . 1 2 J .4

Rate the overall value of services the Alaska Women’s Commission provided in the following areas.
. Value of Service

.— -—--- . . ..-‘ . .
Low . ‘High.

Research , . I .2 3 4 5 N/A
Education I 2 3 4 5 ‘ N/A
Advocacy . . - . —- . 1 2 3 ‘ 5 N/A

Please indicate the community in which you reside . . . ‘— . . . .

Other Comments . . . .. . .... . .,. - . . : “

;...

This is a self-mailing survey. Please fold and staple, no postage Is required.

fold along lIne

Alaska Womens Commission
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Governor Steve Cowper • Rep. Mike Davis, Prime sponsor HB4 • Rep. Fran UIrner Co-sponsor JIM • Rep NftIo Koponen, Co-sponsor 1184 • Rep. Johnny
Ellis, Co-sponsor 11B4 • Rep. Kay Brown, Cc-sponsor 11134 • Rep Dave Donley, Co-sponsor 1-164 • Rep. CLiff Davidson, Co-sponsor liB • Abused Women’s
Aid in Cr1ss • Alaska Assoc of Colored Women’s Clubs • Alaska Bar Assoc. • Alaska Court System • Alaska Division of Vital Records • Alaska FederaLlon
of Business and Professional Women, Inc. ‘ Alaska Foundation for Youth and ?irents • Alaska Home Economics Assoc. • Alaska Legal Services • Maska
Network on DomestR Violence and Sexual Assault • Alaska Nurses Assoc. • Alaska State Commission for Human Rights • Alaska Women’s Lobby • Alaska
Women’s Resource Center • Alaska Women’s Poittical Caucus • American Assoc of University Women • Anchorage Community College Center for Women
and Men • Anchorage Women’s Commission • Blacks in Government • Church Women United • Cinamatech • Division of Child Support Enforcement
Family Community Leadership Program ‘ Federal Women’s Programs • First Congregational Christian Women’s Fellowship • Henry Lancaster, Inc.
Johnson and Helen • Juneau Bar Assoc • Juneau Women’s Council • Kay, Saville, Coffey, Hopwood and Schmid • League of Women Voters, Alaska’
Mother’s Christian Fellowship • National Education Assoc.—Women’s Caucus • National Organization for Women ‘ North Slope Borough Dept. of Health
afld Social Services, Substance Abuse Treatment ervi• Native Women of Alaska • Office ofPubiic Advocacy • Older Aiaskans Commission • Pay Equity

;
Coalition • Reese, Rice and ‘Iblland • Republican Assoc. of Professional and Business Women • Social Research Institute Soroptomists International

‘I
Clubs • STAR. (Standing Together Against Rape) ‘ The Growth Company • Thwaftes and Motyka • United Methodist Women • United Way of Anchorage
• Vldeopiex • Katie Hurley • nn Matthew-Johansen • Dorothy Jones • Joan Coitman Coston • Candy Rutledge • Kathleen Tarr • Laurel A Murphy •

\._ Thelma G. Buchholdt ‘Jan Erickson • Ruth Lister • Heather Flynn • Sonya LaMarr ‘Janet M, Campbeii • Chariott.e Brower ‘Jan Pole’ Gay Leslie •

Thelma Langdon • Ann Skoc • Susan Clark ‘Julia Ayer • Barbara Brazington • Julie Spratt • Laurie Anderson • Sue Ayer • Brenda $okolowskl •

Kimbra Truby • Nancy Peters • Nathana Kayutak-Suel • Mary Grisco • Ginger Hakerman • Diana Wood ‘Janet Creeps • Grace West • Marcia McKenzie’
Sylvia Fink • Paula Easiey • Mayor John Williams • Lidla $eikregg ‘ Caieb Pungowlyl ‘ Janet Kowalskl • Cecilia “Pudge Kleinkauf • Ilene Sacketi ‘

Jody Marcelio • Naomi Stockdaie • Carole Greene ‘ Kathryn Lizik • Karla Forsythe ‘ Marilyn Heiman • Donna Williams • Sharon Mackiln • Susan Clarke
‘ Kathy Marshall • Mayor Diane Carpenter • Cathy Feaster • Eileen Brewer • Bonnie Jack • Rhonda Roberts • Elizabeth Hickerson • Lois Knapp’
Lorraine Beaver • Karla Huntington ‘ Joanne E Lopez • LaVerne Coliins • Jean F. Craciun ‘ Carrie D. Longoria ‘ Joyce M Rivers • Jana Varrati
Carol Waters • Elaine Hopsort • Karen Rich • Carla Timpone ‘ Caroijorgenson • Jane Evanson • Glen Ray ‘ Fred Jenkins • Peggy Burgin ‘

James B. Fischer • Mia Oxley • Sherrie Goll • Pat Corbeti • Roberta Graham • Maria Huss • Peggy Rogers • Anne)ansen • Ruth McKenzie •

Charo Wongittilin ‘ Karen Kirby ‘ Drena Mcintyre ‘ Sheila Nlckerson • Pam Van Wechel • Wandajansen • Margaret Hall • Bernice Lien’
Susan Alexander • Mary Welch • Emmie White • Joan Bennett Schrader • Sandra Armstrong • Deanrie L. Adams ‘ Susan McClear • Marilyn George’
Jan McCrimmon • Christina Loris ‘ Mary Jane Landstrom ‘ Jill Cunningham • Barbara Mikios ‘ Macgo Waring • Patty Kastelic ‘ Karen Perdue.
Susan Heavey • Jeanne Cross • Victoria Eubank • Mary Katzke • Janet Bradley • Ann Brazeaie • Cheryl Thompson • Sandra Savilie • Marge Hays’
Sammy Crawford ‘ Myra Munson ‘ Marsha Hubbard • Vera Hoiilngshead • Pamela ‘lbsche ‘ Leila Wise ‘ Lynne Curry-Swann • Rae Maness
Sharon Richards • Alicia Iden ‘ Hazel Heath ‘ Susan McGinnis • Barbara Schuhmann ‘ Leslie Bogda • MarciaJohnson ‘ SarahJordan • Mary Monroe’
Jean Marie Crumb ‘ Bea Haiketi • Nancy Gordon ‘ Marllou Shea ‘ ‘ibresa Sockpealuk-Perry • Gall K Evanoff • C.R. Dotson • Delia lyapana’

-

Johnny Leonard • Loule Weyopuk • Arlene Adam • John lyaparia, Sr. ‘ Emily Hughes ‘ Perry Menctenhall ‘ Marilyn Koezuna-lrelan • Isaac OkieasikJr.’
Ken Shoogukwruk ‘ Robert S. Amarok ‘Rebecca Craven ‘ Mary Miller • Lillian Paniptehuk • Doreen Buffas • Bessie ‘ Eileen Norbert’
Nellie Olanrta • Betty Hannigan’ Bernice Allred • Brenda Gologergen • Jeanette S. Carter ‘ Leona Schick • Kathy Holmes • Maggie Kawchee’
Maggie Ferry ‘Josephine Stiles • Vera Metcalf’ Lola ‘Ibbuk • Nancy Mendenhaii • Leora Kenick • Theresa Lane • Rev James B Poole • KathyJohnson
Lillian Tiularta ‘ Susan Alexander ‘ Sister Claire Gkgnon • Vivan’feland ‘ Norma Goodman • Beverly- Michaeis ‘ Susan Humphrey-Barnett •

Elaine Atwood • Suzan Nightingale ‘ Pat Hiebert • Pat Berkley ‘ Mickey Sleeper ‘ Cathy Rasmuson ‘ Esther Combs ‘ Carolyn Guess ‘ Andonia Harrison
• Diane Benson • Janie Leask ‘ Bonnie Bernhoiz • Roberta Sheldon ‘ Laurel Cuddy Stutzer • Gloria Marinacci Alien • Gloria Pushruk • Suzanne Perry’
Marianne McNabb • Marcia Eiiingboe • Paulisie S. Lee • J.K. Brown • Cynthia Lee Mathlsen ‘ Catherine Lee Barth ‘ Ronn Buschmann • Gloria E Shrine’
Charlotte Thnner • Eider Lee ‘ Harold Bergmann • Cheri G. Greer ‘ Paul W. Bowen ‘ Tyler Henshaw • Eli Ribich • Carolyn 1. Pritcheit • Suzanne Paulsen
‘ NevaJ. Bowen • Dortha T. Claypool • Linda Flenshaw ‘ Claire Strand • Kern Gregg • Alyce Todd ‘ Ruth W, Sandvik • Victoria McDonald
John A McDonald ‘ Susan B ICittams ‘Jay A Kittanis ‘ Diane S. Hoelilng • Kurt oet.l’ RebeccaJ. Knight • Janet Dali • Linda Martinson
Roxanne L Lee • Harold H. Lee • Tom ‘ Anne Lee ‘ D.P. Buschmann • Dianne J. Dzur ‘ Miriam A. Hubbard ‘ Nancy Berg ‘ B. Joycejenkins’
Roxann M. Dunham • Marilyn E. George • Marian Estelle • Marjorie F. Paust • M. Edgington • Karl Johnson ‘ Jean Remund • Mary Kay Reynolds •

Karen Smith ‘ Judith Wailan • Linda Wailan • Jackie Garneck ‘ Lorraine Hughes • Phillis Mulligan • Mike Stempe ‘ Budjodway • Nelson Leroy’

Pain & BillJenklns • Joanne F. Lopez • DeborahKloby, D.C. • Richard Newman, D.C. • Cheryl Mann • Evelyn ‘ Lee Holen ‘ Mark Ertlschek •

Ii John Reese ‘ Tern Pollock ‘ Holil Pioog • Sheila Gaddis • Nancy Hopperstad • Bitt Hitchcock ‘ Henry Lancaster • Frances Purdy • Dick Thwaites’

‘\ Linda Becher ‘ J. McCarthy • Carla Grosch ‘ Hiiary Hardwick
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Members of Commission:
Paula Ziegler chair

Juneau
Joy Green-Armstrong, vice chair

Anchorage
Lorett Bullard

Noiile
Krls Chatfiold, Anchorage
Linda L. Freed, Kodiak
Elizabeth (Pat) Kennedy, Anchorage
Mary Pete, Bethel
Betty Ramage, Anchorage
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Executive Director
Christine Callahan

State of Alaska
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Anchorage,

A Job Well Done
LaVerne Coffins of Anchorage was re
cently elected first vIce-president of the
National Association of Business and
Professional Women’s Clubs of kmerlca.

Adele Bacon, state plumbing tnspec
tor In Fairbanks was recently installed
as the first woman Vice-President of the
International Association of Plumbing
and Mechpnical Officials. Bacon was
also Alaska’s first apprentice graduate
in plumbingand the states first female
plumbing Inspector.

;. Newly elected women mayors
include: Valerie Bergman, Allakaket;
Diane Carpenter, Bethel; Dora
Ahkinga, Diomede; Maggie Scholtz,
Goodnews Bay; Liv Gray, Hoonah;
Marcella Padie, Houston; Elinor
Okavik, Napaskiak; Carleta Lewis,
North Pole; Mary Beaver, Russian
Miadion; Sarah Okbaok, Teller; Emma
Ayojlak-Carolos, Toglak; Fern
Neimeyer, Wrangell. Women hold 16
percent of the mayor’s seats in Alaska,

Heather Flynn, Anchorage assem
blywoman, was recently installed as
President of the Alaska Municipal
League.

Lorraine “Sammy” Crawford, a
sodal studies teacher at Soldotna High
School has been named 198 Alaska
Teacher of the year. She also is one of
four finalists for National ‘Iacher of
the Year

Mary Pete of Bethel was recently
appointed to the State Council on
Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault,

Ayana Augustine-Warren of
Anchorage was recently honored at the
Blacks In Government Conference with
a Presidential Award for her advocacy
on behalf of children with special
needs, Augustine-Warren also serves as
the Anchorage Chapter President of
Blacks in Government,

Kay Kennedy of Fairbanks has been
named Woman of Achievement by the
National Federation of Press Women,

The award is the national groups
highest honor.

Joan McCoy of Anchorage was
elected treasurer ofthe National Federa
tion of Press Women. She is the first
national officer to come from Alaska.

Alaskan Rotary Clubs have opened
their doors to women. Women mem
hers have been installed throughout the
state.includlng Eagle River, Fairbanb,
Anchorage and Petersburg. Karen Van
Meter of Eagle River was theiirst
woman admitted to a Rotary Club in
Alaska.

Patricia Ray, state president of the
National Association of Colored Worn-
en’s Club announced the formation of
a new chapter inJuneau. Anita Price
was elected president ofthe Juneau
Chapter.

Donna Meyer, Anchorage, received
the Outstanding Community School
Urban Personnel award from the Alaska
Association for Community Education.

ADDRESS CORRECT1ON REQUESTED
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Jenuezy 23 1S9

Joy GraenArmaI,ng

Loretta Bullard Nome

UnUQ Freud Kodiak

on behalf Wtiie Alaska Woifl4na Cowmioslon 1 ii wh a aenso of prida and aaaompllshmenhtiat I preaant 1h 1988 Annu&

Report. 19a4 wa a year of h1h aapandilure far the Commeaion — not *1 doliara but of anargy Work og wik a modest budget and

an infanenly dedloatad aloft, we ware able to once again meat our Iel alive mindate to promote tha poiticat, euonornia socJl arid

egal aiatui of woman in Alaoka the forms in whch we dId 1k a ra d.arlbed i the pagea that foiw

1088 hold cab dionpporitmanl —lire failure of the oglilaturo to pass our auniol bK And so airother ganae a proe.rrt in ida

report thit of datermlnation that iaae will be different. Put another way we coud think of oureaivaa an p’ayars ii rho Thing Thai

Wouldnt Dle’ The Ccmmiaslon wouldn’t dla bacause Governor Oowpar by edm)niatraSve order kept us alve Tha Commtaaion aba

wouldn’t dl. bocauee our graaarooli support arid 11w need (or our ongoing work kaap ia alive.

Ao lOad begne we agaffi find oweelvea et the movlae In a real If. way It a our hope and belief that thin lime whet we are

moat likely to be viawlnQ 19 ma Sun Aba Rlaea

fLJ
Paula ZieGler I
Chair

%prri ietieiii f4r2onid

Rebecca Napoleon, Hooper Bay

Pat kennedA Anhorae

Belly Rarnae Anchrore2a

Wendy Radmon airberfe

Suaan Snabbey dana:

2-mr--.

--y’_., c’
:

__,—1

STEVE COWPER PHONE
(0)71 OCt 4z21

COMMISSIONERS

Paulo Ziegler Juneau



COMMITMENT TO THE WOMEN OF ALABXA

Ihr nuw recor o the Aaske Womria CommIs on, oak loiward to scmo rnpornnt challengss or ho cønilng years

Womer n Alaska rave reriy diasree Reedri, va ii setrernely viried erwrorrmenIe and h&d cflfterrU points or view. It s imzr1srt

to reoognza, rojergtand and vaue (hoes lffetuncos sod to wotittO sotiOt at womes totve heuUh producUve ves Povarty nedeguate

oatt Dare, educatlonat end ornptoynsril barrIsr oCoiolom, oo!snCa atd nsuttjcertt sppott for aroitrrg both at work ard home

art afl r mare prevalert thar roost ot o rOottZe

Women oomprIse5qh ot the work tosC ri Aa9hI, the rocond h9heot to the m4on, but sam teas hat two trca ot what met

earn. Most worten hOve 00 acceeo to *stontet soya otter the btth ot a chtd a orifloet flme or bortdtrtg to hetp enoure ttw chttdo

sLut’s vattare Pot mary Atarkan terniltea ohtI COre Is atttir tradsqaete ortoo Coolly An estimated 113 at htaskeri women are or tro

hoso vtcttrr ot aemest C VkttefC8. reps or ohlid eouet obuos often setioLuty &tuotng thetr lob ptotctIviLy tamtty and emokoriat

ostibeing. The dhiorce ate n Atuska It 03% ompareo wit a notons average ot 47% Woreronti pet capita ocoma cieoitnri9 33%

otter divorce whUe dvorced motto trtcreassri t7%. itt addttton, the ovetelt ecortomlo dectrto ri Alaska e eertoo&y mpachrto atoorari

petlcufsr y oingte heed of louheho tt Mars butt 2OOot women attn riIdrsn n Alanka tecttvs Aid t Frttes wth 3ependenlChudren,

Whet osr we o to addran these ad tvay ethit concerto vcccd by womar In Weeks? The Comrnooton has ntarted work

thtn past year on n tong term pten, B copy ot wtIch totown in this coca-I.

We rend to mprovo ho oconomlo ntatuo and emptoyaet opoora ot woms by onsinting worrrert to notes and reentor the

wOrK tio and to work In a wtder oartrily utlobo. We need to mpement chetigea that support wothcag corner who heoe ohtdren. The

Cotrmaeelort oh advocate Iorth floods ot caret women torktng wti ttrera to Create moretob opporiunthea and hnoith ce.rttnturiltioo.

We stunt oatus arid aupport wameno ohcas both ci home and t the work (orce 8npar access to health cats eoutoelhtg

eqot reprenentalton aria perooral oafety are entreat muon tot many women The Commtewon o committed to adJcaIcnaI equly

and to adctreo9inp the noedn at teens anct young women Ftoelly, homes norossitre Stnte most be gnenthoopportunltythrotqh qoards

end Commtastorre nrd through Local and state governttiert to hey make the decintone whch aSset ott our tone.

By mponq the olatue at warren cc Ateotca, we nih benott ott Aloettane otrengttrnrtttrg wit tamtttea, eornmunltlee a-rd oconomy

RatIo Ltusr
Eusc.ttva Director

,y

f
THE COMMISSION CELEBRATES TEN

lb

ct t98 the Commission celebrated a decade at ethocacy and educatoo or bahntt ot womna n Ateokn
It qUICK scott ofthe accomptlehments sIlks Commoeton over the Ietten years (see panetto tie rtflt) tesItkrn
to Its elteottoanesa and prodeottotty or thto organtoatton A ontehrahon was certstn4y in ordor,

On October 18th, the Comm!sotorr held o cetnbratton a Aqclrorago whtotr noodvd a ottdu show ot ALankure
Wonton enterlainmerg by the seers meortirte, tood batoars ond at course a btrthday cake. Governor Cowper
Ii ghtghted the oommamorattve event by announcing the creatIon at the Alamo Worotetta tlatt 01

Many outnlnrrdtnq woman have helped etiapo Atanks by contrltruttng theIr steels end nkltn To
honor these woWen and to provJde olatbte rote models tar tomorrows leaders I have established
the Alaska Womette I-mit of Fame Cowp* slated

The anuat amoco wilt be titled the Lies RudO Memoret Ataske Womens Halt at Fards wnrd is honor
at Mn. RudS whose personal, prolentonat one potitcat contrtbotlotts Improved the lives o Atesken women.
(more on the Lbs Rudd Memorial betowJ

Peals Zegter Commission ottetr, spoke eboutihe etruqgte of women everywhere Isrequatity. Peels begor
wth a quote by 6ernlce Johnson Regan:

Every day and evarymtnutewhen somebody seen ynuthey should atop end turn nround because
0l liii, noise Sgrrebody ohoutd snow that you heve waiked to that space Thst witnessing I’m
teklng aCout matcrtg visible In every atmosphere youm fl the stance you represent

Paula toted upon everyone tn ‘stop and tire uroud end took alike wttrrees ng atthone who katie gone
before in to adnenoe the Ceuss ofequtlyforwomen. Lisa Rudd, Shirtey Chtatrolm and Baits Abzug made notes.
Because they made theIr stance so vtelbte tIre eoonomc soots pottttoat and sqat statue ol women woe atso
q’tkn or no, vttt OUT o’tinnad

Throughoutltaten year htstory ha Commttori haswork’
ed elfeouoety tar tite women olAtaska. tt lisa eked tgPit on par.
vautve soda’ probtemsaucti aadomestlovtoterce arrdchltd sex
all tttI$tUi 00 I cdt tv 51110 35 otrctt;te op Id epprt ito
mentregulaVono, addressed the nkddr dIviot.tcs.j yomectrakem,
chnmptoned the osuse of sos equity Ic educatton, and fought
for equity under the law

tsac Aaimov wan quoted ao ottylrg that the pros of
planetary oWvai a warren’s eqoettlyt ttwae greet to ct the
ceks auth Ire 100 or so women and men who came to cetebrele
soc rededtcate ouroefoes :othesurvtvat ofthepurrot. Happy Btr
Ibday to unt

Commission Staph 1.989
Ruth LieleT

Ececutfue Director
Eveyrt tucker.

tnlormetictr Otticet
Macohs Macfatlane,

Seorelary
Dorothy Carnpbelt,

Tttle 1 Intormefton
Assietant (part time)

Commission SLaff 1988

Ghrle Caielran,
Execulve Dkectot

Barbara BakeT
Raseamb Analyst

Hide Gaytart,
Secretary

Ootottsy Csmpbstt
Titla V tntormailos
Assistant (pert time)

Purpose of the Commission
The Alaska Womene Comnoaslon is
dodiated to the sottievemeni of equal
legat, economic social end pttbcal status
or women itt Atadha

Ntne public mambrs sad one reprssan.
alive tram the Attorney Geeemis slits.
ate sppotrtet.l by the Governor to stag
gored fire year terms. They reprenerrt a
odds range stbeokgrouride tnieresis and
gscgraphlo areas, Muettnga are told
0-roughout ifs Stateetd eta span (a he
pubtio

The development at regional and
moniclpatwomsam ooutrollata being en-
couraged by lbs Commsnton, Codecite
advise the Women’s Conrintoaleri and
ooordtnato looet efforts to trrprovs the
tistus siwomen a Alsatian corrmunitisa

The CommIssIon is e Statewide retwork
tar studti end clicn ens varlotyotissues,
Current prtorltiea broods leintattcn,
employment, çtott end tegul rights and
sauce elnting to the amity

F
to History of the Commission
From 1978 (0 1988

107? • The Statue at Women in Aleaka dentiled
fltfleYOU5 ptoblssttto confrontIng women a Ateeske arid
recommended the torirtetlon ala Women’s commtseton to
implement the recommoridattons contained lit tête studyi

. Statewide conference honoring International
Women’s Year convenes in Anchorage, 1,000 women at-
tend, Conference recommertdetons include the need to
srttabtlh a wonton’s conimteeion to address wtdoapraed
dtsorimtnation

1976 . Thrith Aisatte Legeisture passes HB303, creating
the Alaska Comrnsion on the Status of Women. Bill a
aponecred by Rap, Lisa Rudd. On July 8 1979 gcvernor
signs bill Into law, Ten Commissioners appointed October
1976.

1979 - Cammseton conducts public hoeringe art violence
litTlItliT! women say E)aa in odicutart, wnltat and display.
oil hrnrrrethtoiwts .— .

_

..

. Csrtducts research on the statue of homemakers
in Alaska.

. Cevotops training rnanuaie and how-to” Quidea On
assertlvenesa training applying tar iounde.llon funding and
555 equIty ct educatIon.

1980 . CommIssion clove)ops status reporla on child sup-
port enforcement displaced homemakers and battered
women.

- Convenes task force on Violence Agatrtai Alaska
Netiv Woman Fotwardé report end recommendations to
ti. governor for action.

- Sponsors two conlarences: Voices ci Black Women
ti Alaska aecond Alaska Native Women’s Statewide
Orgsnizsllon Conlersece.

. Commieelon supports eglalatlon on diepaced
hornamekere and domestic vlolenoe. Domestic VigOflOG
legistatton passes Into law.

1581 - Conmissort publishes Women’s Legal Rights In
Ateska. Over 5,000 Copies distributed,
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STAYING POWER 1988
M On October 14th and lbIh more lhnn 3O womei from Anchorage arid around he Iate were ancouraged
to keep he upirit alive at the Slayhig Power Phana ft Con(arenca. Staying Powar II was th sacond of a twopan
confarance designed to untta and ancourage woman in hair personat, prolasalonal and political lives. Part
woe bald tn March and laid the graundwarktoracffon on salecled sousa reco;nlzad aw high pntorty by the various
wan-tens organizations. AtPhaaa 1, women diacuasad the aausa uniting aitwoman arid created an act on agert
de to sustain the quest tsr equity in Alaska. The prwrity items rosutting torn Staying Power Phase I ware:

I Ealenafon ot Alaska Womera Commission
ii Passage of recommendations in Governors interim Commaafon

an Children and Youth (OtOCY) Report
lit. Divorce and Dissolution Reform
tv Pay Equity in State Government Employment
V Campaign Fianrica Reform

The Stayipg Power Phaee ii Corifarence presented Iwo ci our country’s moat oøtsbratod landers: Brttls
Aboug eridShiriey Chishatm. They spoke to snenthusiaafic crowd suite Egan Center. Thelrmesaagnschaiiengad
women to be mare itoible arid active in the country’s davislon waring procase ,t the rate women are being
elected to Congress It will lake 410 yams to have an equsi number of mart and woman in that body Abzug
aad. We should ask the potltioai parties or an affirmative action program, committing aiteaata to woman unf ii
nqulty is macbed. Why nat require one senator of the wa be female?

Chlehólm rammkecj, ‘ Woman have yet to pfayan equal rote in the decision making process, Gnnttemen
should not be makIng decisions that attect our mae becawe they are not runsitizad to our aoada

The conference was packed with information and encouragement or those of us atm ving to improve the
lfv l mmmc n alurk, Gmat speakers tram aftovar the data provided a bmad range rtfintnmnnatloi aimed
at suataintv’g he momentum and power naceasamy to cfneva our goals. The two dey conference conctaded
with an lnapinr,g concert yarformad by Ataaka aingetrlaongwritev Libby Rodeniok. More than 600 paopfa attend
an the concert which carded the theme paraonat and political ataying power

folk conferences warn sponsored by he University of Alaska, Anchorage, Ataaka Pacific Univataity. he
Alaska Womene Cctnmtaeion and Anchorage Womena Commlseion,

r——-- ____•_____1_ ,: -

Commission History
.Commfeaorn aponnors live regtonat conferences:

Filipino Alaskan Women’s Network Conference in An-
chomago; Piqatigich a conference held In Kotcebue to
dtsouas ehartng together: Women of Hooneb meet to
discuas Community Concemns’ Kenal woman dincuasAction

or Reaction”: confemnces on communication earl
‘c,lnr 0 .dM4rt ll tip ulispu heid in Fairbanks and Gafena
are conducted by ANW$.Vøcia Region, Tarrena Chlefg
end WIG-CA.

- Holds heerings on Women in Construction’ to
identiy employment opportunitiee and potential barriera
during construction of the proposed gas pipeline

- Forms faskfofco on Women and Correctona and
advocates Improved facilities and programming for feniale
inmates.

- Coordinates meeting oflteutenartt governor with me.
or womena organizations in the state to dsouss policies
affcollng women’s eqLtallty

- Commiasion backed out ‘Mini Ttt’e tX’ becomes
law In Alaska. The bitt (5899) prohibIts sex decrfmnlnatfgn
in education. Four other blits supported by the Commis
slon encompassing domestic viotence and aetcuci aesault,
child care assistance, child aupport enforcement in-
aumonce coverage of midwvea are also øeased nb few

- The governor proclaims Wonlerts History Week
March P.14

tane . Aineke Wctmnene Commieeiorn testifies belch. State
Human Righta Commission and tue Ribbon Corrmlaaion
on Pemnonnet re9ardlng changes to the ntat&s personnei
system which would make it more oquitebie and sPaced
ide to women. .

. Responds to the Federal Energy Regulatory Corn-
msalon regarding affrtmatfve action goale for hire on
proposed naturat gas pipeilne

- Sponsors a atetawide womemns corifomnea Ataakae

Women: Detormnlng Our Futurae’ Nearty 1000 people
from I over Afeaka attand.

- Devefopa media aampeigrr on sex rote stomootyp
ing which airs on tetevioton throughout the state,

‘\OVERNQR SIGNS ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER flO’

- -
On Juno 23, rnnvarrror Steve Cowpsr signed Admtnfstrattva Order 110 creatIng the interim Wonton’s

Commission He apoks irt support of the CommfssioWa role in Ataska, “Since its creation a ctactade ago, ti’s
Womens Commission ties done 015 of good work on bahstf at au Alaakene and especially Ateetcan women.
Cowper said ‘The cowmlaeion hssidentified cress of diacrmtnafion againstwomen and heipsd paatl blflsthrough
the Legislature to correctit It has raiaed the otatuC ofAiaaka women by matchtng new opportunitfee with those
who need them most, end miatng tire consolousnase _—

easenliatrote woman play n

The arid Commission tormaiy wart out of ‘

r,muntus9 L;::rii
the Commission by nw when they come back to 7•’
Juneau in ices Peale Veiier end PelIfinnedpi

— .

, .,

‘Tfl USA RUDD MEMORIAL ALASKA
WOMEN’S HALL OF FAME

On October 16th at tIne Comnrlssiona 10th Annivaraary
Cetebrafion, anewtraditon was naugurated . The isa Ftudd
Memorial Alaska Woman’s Heii of Pame.

The Hail ofFbme will recognize distinguished women
I in various fetda such as arts. ath’etlcs business, civic

I • “ --

a teadarshm, education profeoeionat leadership, and pubttc
- ‘ LE!:r4 service.

Sand,. flhidd eacepil ewerd Irma Roaifc Wart. EL’” T’

Tu ornuW awn $rr dndicniarl to L t nc F.l ni’o’mcced mn mw , . ‘ , , .

eatab lahtheAteeka Wcmevia Comrrrieaianin inns sie was the orimelorce behind •‘ ‘!.,

ha statee Mint-CabinetonWomena lessee, and eebated to priority etaiue the iaeuea ‘

of daycare htld support enforcement, and employment of Native women in etata — i’
govetnment.

The Goesrnor’s Spectai StaifAsgiatent. Rontta Watt, presented the awerd on Sudd; duasat It, t933
Uaaa behalf to her daughter. Sandra Rudd. te May 23, taaa

Commission History
- Aasiets the Department of Eduoatlon n drafting

regufattons forthe lmpiementaiion of sex equity in educa

‘

tion law.

. Gomrnieslctn is eppoinled to the Equity Cuordinstlng
,

Counclifor Afaeke. to aaaiat nohoci dfatncte with impemen
talion of now sex equity tam.

- Cosponsors ‘Wgme and Atoof’oi’ Conference
with the atmto Office on Aloohot and Drug Abuse.

i - Sporisore seminar on ‘iNorrten in the Political Pro-
cess’ in i<cdlek,

. Forms Health Thait Force to detine woman’s heatth
naada, A statewide ieteconferernce Ia held on theieaue and
Commission ada upon recommendations.

- Makes recommendatIons oncerntng 45 pieces of
tag station pending before Aieske.State Legisieture and the
Us, Congress.

::::::::EzAiaeku LagliLátjaro and fOe’ Gwamncr procdn-m
March Women’s History Month

. Co-sponsors conference wich U S. Womene Bureau
on “Women in Apprentoeshtp”.

V Commeaion sporsore regional conleranca in
Barrow.

I Comrnteson reteasea Five Veers Later, a status
neportctn the recommendatlonacortiained In A PrelimInary
Study: The Statue of Women In Afashe, 15Th

. SB63 a biii to permanently establish the Alaska
Women’s Commission, passes the egielaiure andis sign-
ad into law by the governor. SenIors V. Ftaher, Rodey and
Sturgulewaki sponsor bill.

1953 - Three postets, targeted at school ohildren encourag
hg them to etrpiore au of their teients sad Interests, are
produced by the Aiasks Womens Commission and sent
to schools stsiewide.

. Publishes brcchureior Women’s rvilry inn:’ Nw
ouggsut activltes and proects auiteb a ‘or claseroom sis
tirtg Brochures are sent to schools statewide.

0

,i



PROeLMIISUE
PRESENT STATUS

Employment

Pay Equity
Women earn approxrnateIy
62% of mete earnings.

ftrmattye Action
Disctlmina?cn utiJ’ a factor n
women’s empiomsnt.

Pnrentut 1eva
Arulieble up to sine weak
Unpeld a State empioynrwt
Sporadic in private sectot

Employment Practices .n
t’rvatu Sector

,mon under represenlad
n management and non
traditional ;obs.

Luck cr1 Pert-Tin-rn, Fiaxibfe Wont
Woman need acceea to parr-
Urns work and tiencib a houna.

Welch Ong

Title IX
Underfunded and poorly
monitored according to
Commission orudy.

(;ourl Sysem
Verlag degrees ot bias about
utvrvn su 4t Iniqu ubtonn
in actrkia/enlaroe hair rShIs

Health

Mdwitery
Lampennad to permIt practice

: of lay midwiery but rn rogua
tora desniopod nor !cena!ng
or to delna scope *1 prima
Not macnd by heah nsurca.

Health Care
tnadequaln health care or
marnywomen panicitary oldar

HualIb Insurance Coverage or
nierlility.

Pretenly no coverage.

IDEAL STATUS WNG RANQE OSIECTIVE

100% compureb a worth. Jodata resenrcv, advocate or
eqi ty, continue adbcutop,

Education
Advocacy to locate qelified
vron tivt.rr [ij’ ni’

anton In prvste nectar.

Advocate tor parental leave
legIslatIon Education or
private SeCtor.

EOuceIort.
Atlk i’.i 0 hinn n,

auomori and ron-trad tiuie ;obv

rratorm, .ito d

Establish a Icirnut r&uIionshp
with Board at Educauon any
Uravarsity Hoard o! Ftnqent,
Haqunot alas’s report horn each
board

Equity In idicat procana or Research requ red.
itgann end sqents at court,

Deceop royrtiationo that chow fl4.•(r’tC!’ ml

11w pracice and mandate lOsur
coca coverage.

i THE COMMISSION DRAFtS LONG RANGE PLAN ‘

Emptoymarnt for percannt at
popuisilarn who urn quui.lnd

Prente eave avetiebla for
woman end men

Employment squily.

A policy rn pubic and prattle
sector hat permits job staining.

Sea Equity In education: State
funding for monitoring and
program development

Commission History ,

- Commission pubbatnets a comprehenàsve study. on

hi Egonrornic Statue of Afarrkt Nattea Wotatoti

- Produces public comics announcements regarding

non-traditional ornpioyment opportunities, fetal alcohol syn.

drome and ncn-sexat language which are aired on

statewide temetasion.

. Commission sponsors elk conrarerices and

seminars: two In Anchorage and one In Fairbanks, Juneau,

Ketchilcen and f<odiak

- Reviews and critiques pilot edition of the Alaska

History textbook.

- CommissIon pubtiehas Profiles In Change,

Names Notee and Quotee for Alsaken Women which

profiles 50 Alaskan women who have gotifnibuled to the
states economic, cocci and polittcat development.

1984 - AleskaWoniena Commission co-aponaora Earners

to Employment Conference”,

. Commiasion diatntbutea biographies of 20 women

in Alaska history to statewide media for use durng

Women’s Htatory Month.

- Commlaalon sponsors “Labor Union Workshop’ in

Anchorage and pubilahea roaulte of the conference.

- Commission releases atotewido Directory of

Woman’s Organliatlonia.

. Pubflaftea Aleeka Women: A Detabook a profIle

of Alaska women based upon the i9SC census,

. Commission revises Women’s Legal Righte In

Alaska, Over 5,000 copies distributed since tie aeconid

nooses.

. Co-sponeora and helps publish CNId tem Dime.

tories for Anchorage, Juneau, Icetchikan and Fairbanka.

. Local Women’s Councils are established in An-

chorage and Silks wdh the assistance of the Aieaka

Womens Commission.

- Supports tan bills in the legislature, live signed in.

to law
Ib say that there in nothing to do is unacceptable, because there is as ntuch

ahead (or no to survive.’
— Crdrdiatitva Lincoln, Fairbanks —

LONG RANGE PLAN, Continued

.

pRoeL.EsgqssuE IDEAL STATUS
PRESENT STATUS

Watch Dog (Cant.)

Admiriotaitiva Reviawor naqula. Gender neutral in tsngusga nd

lions sod Polloea. impact.

Waiters System
Pending rerorttia, Present System thattekescareotpaopaa

aystsrn promotes sIngle neada but doesn’t foster de

fetniltea end dependanoc on pendenoy.
govarnmare

Gender Balaricad on Ooarda & Equal nepreoentetiort on all

Connmteeions. nnuntoipai and stale boards.

LONG RANUS oaJacTtva

Addreaa specifioareaa of regale.

lEna where tine potential impact
to women is the greatest

Advocate weiiare ay.rteni tat
empowers women.

Soilcitwomen to sense at uusndv
and comrvssionns, Leqiaratlon re

qutnina eusi reprueentstlon.

Cl ‘ittsit yr h4uiittiitlt(’’fli like tfit ‘yulrm liken t stst 1 kane; gestn ltack— ——

to the black women who helped me, hoping that I can repay the dignity and

courage t received. I want to see more black women realize that they are capabie’

[1Jorsea.MuniciPaIOirector of Soc(aServlceeAnchorae,,J

Commission History

. Wcttkahop on “American Women: Three Decades

otChbngW’ Is co-sponeored by the Commission wifh ihs U.S.

Bureau of the Census and the state Oepertmerni ci Lsbor,

. Conducla study on penalon reform within the public

erntpioyoes retlrementaystem and stibmite reocmttianide

tionefor eglalative changes. Changes are adopted in 1985.

CommIssion convenes NatIve Womens Task Force

to address employment issues within state government

.Teatifjee balore legislative committee on improving

women’s aconiomtc conddlons through enpanalon of

buetnase loans targeted at women owned bunineaaoe.

1584.89 - CommIssion serves on Sex Equity Advisory

Committee of Anchorags School Dislrlct,

1985 - CommIssion completes Review of the Alaska

Statutes for Sex Discrimination which identIfies over 80

diacnlmlnatory lawa.

An a rocuil of tue Atnakit Women.a CQmthIupn a

etforte, former spousea and widows of State employees

era able to purchase group health Insurance at a om

parabie price at no expenea no the Stale.

. Commlesion works with the Department cit Ac

m1nlatrstion to increase recruitment and hiring of Native

women.

. Publishes A Seniaa of Itlatory, the that snneteted

bibliography ofbeoiw, articles, audIo-vIsual elda and photo

diaplays about Alaska Women. Dlatributed to aohoola

libraries and all social studies teachers in the state.

. Establishes third local women’s councilin Juneau

- Commission hoida aiatewfrie woman’s conference

:n Anohoraga on the economic status of warren. “At the

Edge otOppontuntly” broughttogether moretl’nan 700 peo

pIe from more than 30 communitIes,

. Commission sponsors workshop In Anchorage on

the United NatIons Conference for Women.

. Sponaora semInar in Wasilla on Equal tEuiirrtdi

OpportunIles for Girls.

Adequsls health care for s! , Rossrcn and advocate,

vsuipa4ldeerage Meview ‘egaiailon ova advoctis

theme,



DEAI STATUS LONG RANGE OBJECTIVE

Revised id pr1ed. Rev(fti and p(int. Md heetfl
rgrib ncons Oev&op Pubo
Sorvoe Au,ouncemenle on :oa1

PositIve rcagn(Lon ot hQme
makers

Commission History
. Organizes Lagsiailve Mllance for Women Statewide

(1 AWS) acoaiitiorr of 15 statewide women’s organizations
whose purpose Is to develop positions on legislation and
monitor budget and policy deolalons which have a direct
impact on womens lives.

1585.8$ . On behalf of the Oommseion, seven bills are
Introduced by the Governor which have a agnhlicant
economic impaci on Women. Three of the bills pass.

1986 - Commisalon works with state gavarnmsntto nhttate
an expanded register to ncreaee the hiring of women In
ranges 13 and above.

. Court system and the Commission work together
to revise forms for rnsrttat dissolutions so that lay people
can more easily urideralend their rtghta and obligatIons.

. Evatuates imptementattori ofAlsekas eetr equity In
education 15W1 Chapter 18. Resutta are publIshed In Corn-
initmant orCompisoency: Art Asaesrn.nt ot Sex Equl
ty In Aleskus EducatIonal Institutions.

. Four hundred rural women attend four regional
Commission sponsored conferenoee In Bethel, l-iuslla,
SItka Washils. Commission publiShes a report summarbr.
ing the events and recommendations.

. Itwo leadership seminars ere conducted by the
CommIssion, Hetd in Juneau, the semInar “Women in
Prlscn” provides policy makers with an overvIew of tsue
surrounding the Alaskan female prison population. In alr.
banks. Making a DIfference: A Prbmerfc,r Wcmanlri Public
Life” provides trainirrgforwomen oonsfderrng running for
public offIce. A hendbootr for politlcat invoiveinentis issued
following seminar and mailed to 1700 wcrnen

. Produces 30 publIc service srrncuncemente icr
television and radio profiting Alaskan women and their cc-
compilshmenis. Prolhles play throughoutthe state on corn-
merctsi and pubilo radio and tetevielon during March,
Women’s HIstory Month.

: • Commiseion produces Women’s Hiatory tlmellne
poster and sends one to alt schools, libraries and to every

social atudies teacher In the state

Cumrnkvluri 11etuty

. ommsaiofl Morrrbvr nervon on umle CcmmIsor
9n tikj $4prI Enltrcerrenl, providerr9 poverno’ with
fsthi#ql aruwrrsa riafiWin 0 rnrrko oh ii nupport m a

mlforrr’ equlstiie. •,

1907 . C&nmiootor cspurrcor Frruitr Miwrily Leiuiur
-

chip Corte’eica wiIfl Ansirofrta Sciroci DiStrict. Commig.
., rio” rptrrnbur nervossa program chair.

. . Targets efforts to imprevo iwql1’cqully. CorriJrt
reiearch antha aoonornic lvi act of o ce cc woman rd

. ONldren At hk raquevi of lbs Oomllsvi2n, eqinlalon iv
.g&11 lnlroduied ti€s Guverno k C,lsr.rrr 1141 onoer
enets,are orsldeted mar iii g operly nhri t p r vdn or

. hei$iaoed ludlotat acrtlny of ciisstilir nanv

, “ - Stxiriscraörniñsr . e tori Jiflirtu
•INI S ste Htmifl Sert’igee a Mprtth o cat
‘ii woman and children.. .ykeru arc
ei4a’s and adyocaicre pa

—,,
MWch Wamerle *:iak; CCitt

-m—r-rT-—’-r-— - -—- —---vv;e—rei0ptofiles ahdd sista*tQ1cut the nro’rLh.’

.
S9niicea 10 rUr5l.C5f,,C!e hlgNight of

..

;Coqlaslon p’c.dLdOO LagaiRhts.’crr rne’r, a
. .&ny.torvl oOflfrfbatd wlh a toafu tpectsimo? wkeiroas,

iii Arrliigi. Nearly l prsa’e pariiclpitv ,. t’i end S8O. comparer buS IC ee&en this
.4qii, WOr7o’l!r Cnrr’miosicn to 3991. urn ntraduood
p* ta sp5*pruU try RøpteCuvtativu. Davis, l(opcrierl.

,‘ liiar. Fi$jn.and.0onloy. S58ê {s,iØCrteornc by
.,;uls Goraai ..‘ .‘• ‘ ‘

- HE4*3 Cortirrittsa

‘ ‘, $d.rlwelIf’OfU1 lrlQ ax’
,. r

tda]9l’iaCflh1SlQk .. . ,, .

‘‘: . .: .-

‘%

Pw.t’14 II. One
siwdecte* 400iN Ps Pa prQfl1Qflh1i and

%- : •pqtlcst e5g4epowOrOt’vdik1r,p ww’nr

CPmmtssor.14dn Ohang , Par -

:., ‘ • ..; , •thruie Aisctd Memordl
A% st4*4f#

;-

LONG RANGE PLAN, Continued

PIIOBLEMIISSUS
PRESCNT STATUS

Edsestlon

Ligai Righta Handbsok
Out of pant,

Ailerrtorr of Homemakers
Segmentof ?iomsrrakern who
test ailarrarex

Educalen of Younger Women on
Equality leases

Lawn ci undorstarding at
women’s hisiwy.

Gender Stereotyping
Stereclypng continues.

limo ru err,: “,,r sputnik
aUeportVe renounces and brings

nitlun rirrr.1iAi s1is c

Odiscaled and swore Devulup natsrlua for use n
alrsoIs.

Elimirsellun ot atereotyp’ng. Develop Public Service An’
nouncemsrrte and brochure.

“I’m rust estinfted with awareness, I want action”
— Emme Wldmsrk, Alaska Native SIsterhood Juneau

1ec of Politlist Fieprenentatior
Unqusri polxooi resprosePla Ecuai reprosuntstlon.
Inn.

Leq.a!alcn or gnndrsr bu,,ce
Aertntrbutlor at “Making a
Olfe,encs

h

We theorize that killers sod rapists end users get that way at least partly because
of something tacking In their childhood. Why then, is It more veined in stir node
ty to be the lawyer who gels the guy otT than to be the parent who prevents that
distorted development In the first place?

—Kay
Reese, Anchorage—

LONG RANGE PLAN, continued

PRoBueMnssua
PR°_SEN STATUS

education (capt.)

Assertiveness & Empowerriurnt
High isle olviolenudin relallcn
ships. Rural women rave no
000essb relying hi seSeøeem.

Eccnomto Equity

Equity n DlorceiOieeoiutorr
Rending bJl.

IDEAL STATUS

Sresiyng cycle of violence.
gslning anlf-eoleom, esserilve’
ness.

Pausege of

sew - —‘uaea-’rr’———’-- ‘—...-.—“—. 4’r’•’... —1

5.0140 IlANOtO otaiacrlVri

Caau’wts elf 5card ‘;i tdsiro
110r1. tarn Crr’riinson c,
Cr1rlron • soil Fituth. Drtvrc
VosrCvSnO1ia Arstissit Cuonci
sin SMe Oitf.r’ st A’ohni or
Gog Adrirlon

P.tkiOrifl Q i’ll Odus1< tl1truifr
yOu-p ar4 brczrre

Fog,irriprrn it Puse(v ,. • . .
(See Weirirv Pehurn, Adrr,ria . ‘ ,.‘ ‘

.
l,ahr4fpiwy. Puj tqut.’ -t: ....

Oopeosd liirrrsrrrs’As ,
i,0k 0! sersirso. Lack l inks Gowptehessslup p’cgram s’
ii bcirn’rreku’n teliose. -

Pncsrnrc’ ww

---

Ac long se su fin, ice hitter an erbiigstinn lit prtrtlclpurtc l tim stand
ei’srnnd an, Whert I die, I will mv ht1’ 57 ittUth kkltiiig.

—(Iota Kuli, Juneau— ‘ .:

Rural Women

Date Base
No dais bess,

leoisiio’s
ack, o acceva no nesdrd:
eervlcet, Lailcot lobe.

..

°v fl .. floUaml Dsssrsup is rlodtrri
lard nUrV4: liii ca’.
dour. Okisrilu ctrs,v

4,cciw a Lru.n.,,,;, rr:vuvm pig.oral her’Js *10 sr
I, ttslx I e ze 110 ot canAl

gits I e o n :ii l’s Cd eon
, char.n • • . ,

ii
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COMMISSION STAFF

LETIER FROMThE DIRECTOR

The Alaska Wornens Gommss1on has undergone some mporIantcIiang ri 1969 Thø passage offrgsIriton to rflnue the Cominls on wasdlffcutt Coneemsrafsedby womonwho tesilsedorwomeriwho talked to sUit have tmpactud.tti drootion of our wk. np*rilculw it is ceat thatth6re nrcwOtflQfl 0 Afàska,who are s1rIvinto nt off welfare. hefpin atamlly niembor who has a sorteus ha1thprobtem, rooowring from sexist abe or domestc vtetence, IMlg iti poverty lacking adequate cobskits, rwtdnç npproprtate teatmetIor addiction Lo drugs or alcotiof, oriadcfng atteqiate child care orhousIr, These and ofier ba&c 15sue5 flUSf be ofved to enable women to bo in a poslt!on o makechotces about their lives.
Wnrwri also tostUied In hearlgs bofore the Commission ebo4feeUng unsupported fr theIr otiotce to behomemaer or start a tome busIres or work partdrne while raising a family, The Commls&on haslookd atstratiOtes to supportwomon in those choices and has Incorporated these Issues Into our longterm plan as well as ou FY90 ectvltles,
Thus, while the process of gaining legislation for continuing the Womer’s Commission was difficult, Italso provided us wIth a lot of Information from across the state on what are womens concerns and onwhat changes women need to address these oncrris.
The new Womens Legal RIghts Handbook, an updated DlrectoryofWomen’s OrganizatIons, awomenscalendar, meetIngs for welfare recipients In Bethel, Anchorage and Kenal to address their needs,research on young women who drop out of school, and award of a federal grant for a substance abuseconference for rural women are the major accomplIshments of the pest year. It has been a producdveyear and I look forward to continuing the Commission’s work to Improve the status ofWomen In Alaska.

Sincerely,

2

Ruth Lister
Executive Director

PURPOSE OF THE
COMMISSION

The Alasita Wornens Commission Is
dedicated to the achIevement of equal
legal, oconomic social and pollilcal
status for women in Alaska.
Ninti public members and one repw
sentalive frn the Attoriio Generars
office are appointed bythe Governor to
staggered three year terms, They rep-
resent a Wide range of backgrounds
Intercats and googrophic areas. Meet
rigs are held three Urnes per year arid

‘ are open to the public..
TtieComrnlssbn is a stateWde network

‘ for study and ac1on on a variety of
as.Os. Cuftent priorities Include legls
taboo, employment. clvllandlegal rIghts

[andtosuesr&rnteotothernflYj

WOMEN’SCOMMISSION UV€S

Governor Cowper signed SB 8, the blilextendingthe Lie ofthe Alaska Women’s Commission,Into law on April 20th. This legislation extends the Commission’s life until June 30, 1993.
I t a original vrslOn of SB H. as SLbrnlttvd by Senator Fahrenkamp. would have reinstatedthe Alaka Women’s Commission under basicn.iy this same tormslt had operatedundor priorto sunsetting’. The LegIsa1ure amended this bill (SB 8) In some slgnhllcant wuya. tiearnendmonts arorten Lie terms Commlssioner save from Ilvu years to three rid I rI feength of appolntmerfs to a masiniun of six o.nsecutivo yocra.
The original bill required that one of the Corn clones be a homemaker. SB 8 amends ftby deleting the term homemaker and Inserting In Its place a ‘person who manages ahousehold thatlncludes the person’s spouse arid atleastono chkl and who Is not otherwiseemployed.

The amended bill is consistent with this orignal which directs iho Governor to make appointrnsaits on a nonpur1sen and nondIscrimInatory basis and togive consideration to the recommendations mode by ‘oivic organizafiona, women’s organlzeuions, educational and vocational groups, empfoyergroups,labor unions, church groups. homemakers’ clubs arid organIzations, and other groupehaving an Interest In the wetfaro and status of women’.
.‘J:
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Ruth Llster,
Executive Director

Evelyn Tucker,
Information Offcer

Lauren Bruce
Research Assistant

Billie Harvey
Title V fnformafon Assistant

Ruth Lister and Evelyn Tucker work on the Long TermPlan for the Women’s Commission.’

The odglnelb ac4Wacted thegovemorto coraidorstatewkle geographiosireprasentaikinofthe Commission and tWnority and towiricome rapreseritatlon when making appointments.
of occupational catogor.es, peopliwith different martai statuses, andpeopie with Vailousnumbers otdhlldren.
Finally, the arncrndments to SE 8 also provide the ‘..; crr! .. c vWfen coriductngresearch, acting as a referral service, servIng as a torvet br .ard , :. .i recoin-rnenclations reated tothe waiters of woman, the cxrrft,st n aii 5oCl and cOnsiderlnlorrnatlon and views from a variety of : :wrd hi. i’dr :.. rpr t the broadepectrum of d:vwsay that exIsts with respect to possie appros S for ntr.g women’sneeds In the state”.

Commisalonerameetln Nome:
Paula Sampson, Linda Freed, Susan Smalley.



LONGTERM PLAN

In 1986 the Alaska Women’s Commission
started work on a long term plan. issues of
concern to women were identified as well as
present and Ideal status, Women’s organIza
tions statewkie were asked to comment on
these Issues and suggest strategies for ao
complishing change.

in ftflay of 1989 the Commission reviewed
these comments as wail as other issues
proposed bf both women’s organizations and
individuals who have contacted our office

At that time, the Commission divided the is-
sues from the draft plan Into two major
categories: survival and equity. Many
women we concerned about survivat needs
such as food and housing for themselves and
thelrchitdren. Otherwomen are able totoous
on equity issues such as equal representation
in local and state government, equal access
to opportunity tn the work place, sex equity in
education, etc. Women affected by survival
Issues must have thase addressed before
they can even be concerned about equity
issues. Some Issues such as health care and
substance abuse services affect both groups
of women. The Commission will balance its

4

focus between survival and equity issues over
the next several years. The survival Issues
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Rebecca Napoleon, Susan Smalley, Linda
Freed.

identified were health care basic education
housIng, legal services, child care child cus
tody, child support, and domestic
violence/sexual assault services, The equity
issues Identified were: employment, family
leave, entroproneurship, affirmative action
psrt-time and flexible work, demographic
balance on boards and commissions, sex dis
crimlnation In he law, sex equityin education
and support of ifestyis decisions.

Different categories 1 women who are at’
fected by these issues were listed by the
Commission. For example the groups at-
fected under support of iifestyie decisions
were listed as homemakers, dIvorcing
women, single parents, rural women,
employed women and pregnant wonien,
Groups affected under part-trrie and fiexibie
work were homemakers, teens, umpioyed
women, single parents and seniors. At their
recent meeting in October the Commission
completed the long term plan by tinalizing
stategies for action for each issue. WhIle we
arrticpate that new strategies will be added
when projects are implemented, tiis is an
oxceiient starting poiritfor our work.

WELFARE REFORM: ANNUAL REPORT

The Women’s Commission sponsoredforums for weilare recipients
to ieam aboutihe federalFamily Support Actand to provide a means
forweitare recipients to Impactihe proposedstate plan to irnpiement
the Act. A total offow meetings were held, two In Anchorage, one
In Bethei and one ri Kenal, Recipients responded positively to
having a safe and confidential opportunty to be heard, For most,
the isolation and fear created by being on public assistance and
tying In poverty have been overwheimrng

At the first Anchorage meeting the Commission brought Carol
Sasakt, director of a national organization calied HOME (Helping
Ourselves Moans Emptoyment with Education) through a Carl
Perkins grant from the Department of Education, Recipents ad-
dressedquestions on chiidoare. educafon andlraining needs, child
support, barriers to self sufficiency, and entrepreneurshp.
Recipients expressed a strong desire to get off welfare. They were
dear aboutihe kind ofhp they needed to getjobsthatare not iow
paylngorlacking medlcallnaurance,The Commission reportedtholr
findings to the Family SupportTask Force and pubtished a prelimi
nary report which Included reoommerdatlons.

At the second Anchorage meeting, women reviewed key Issues in
the draft state pan, talked aboutiheir responses, and learned how
to give written and oral public testimony. About a dozen rec’pients
came to the pubiic hearings on Welfare Rebrm

The Commsslon wiI continue to meet with recipients and to work
with them and state agencies to create programs Ihat meet their
needs for obtaining self sufficiency.
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THE CALENDAR AND D1RECTOfY
in February ot 1989 the Cornmi . thed a revised Directory
of Women’s Organizations in • ir ‘ is useful. booklet Fats
Women’s Organizators state J’ b commnunity.The Directory
was last revised in 1984,

Early in 1969 the Commls&on ; i, ‘ni a .. ‘... ‘a fill color
poster calendar. The calendar li : “ iv .‘ of women’s
orgarzatons, conferences and , ‘- j of r: ‘eatto women in
commdnt!es around the steW. The ca. i’ ,. : iIadto worrier’s
organizations and groups, health aides, Na e organizatons and
schoos. it was very weU received.

5



LEGAL RIGHTS HANDBOOK
REVISED AND UPDATED

In Septembertlie CommIssion released a newly revsed aridupdatect
WometYs Legal RIghts Handbook. Commission staff woriwd with
allornys and other reviewers to revIse update and In some cases
rewrfte sections of the text. They &so added a new chapter entitled
Legal Representation’ which advises women about selecting and

working with an attorney or representing themselves if Ihey can not
afford a lawyer.

The Chapters on Employment and Divorce and Dissolution were
rewritten and substantially enlarged Employm*rtt’ now contains
sections on: State and edeial Laws Regarding DiscrImInation;
Wage Discrimination;SexualHarassment; Pregnancy, Childbearing,
and Family Leave; People with Disabilities; end Local, State, arid
Federal AntIdiscrlminatIort Agencies.

I ne Divorce and Dissolution chapternowcovers: Residency; Pmper
ty Division; Ta Consequences; Alimony; Attorney Fees; Child Sup-
port; Child Support Enforcement Program; Child Custody; Uniform
Child Custody Jurisdiction Act: P4oditicatlons; and Visitation.

The Commission would like to acknowledge the contributions of
many different women from throughout the state who helped revise
sections and review drafts. This revision ofthe Handbook would not
have been possible without their assistance.

Because ot budgetiirnilations, the Commission printedfewer copies
than it has in the past. The Commission distributed copies to
Womeng Organizations. Domestic Violence Programs, Public
Defenders, Alaska Legal Services, District Attorneys. Health Aides,
Native Organizations, Senior Centers, and indivIduals. initial copies
free; each additional copy Is $1 50 pius postage.

[ ---—-.— ------ - -- . -

- J1..J” L___,_:_

‘
abuse In their comrnunittesas a result oftheir commitment to families arid children. ..

1’. , . •

‘Leadership in Sobriety” will be held as a retreatatthe Meter Lake Conference Center, a rustle t I. - . • “ “-‘,,.. -

facility ocated ott a lake apprcxirnat&y 40 miles north of Anchorage. The conference will run •; •
, . . . ... ,•

March 20-23 and wiii accommodate 60 to SQ women from throughout the state, Partclpanta - . . - •
... . .,

wiii include women who are prot,iders of human services, poilcy makers In their communities, Evelyn Tuckerand Mary Stechelrodt discuss the
and those who have a personal interest in substance abuse issues. The budget lncudes substance abuse conference.

scholarships arid trav& stipends

L.-:—--—-J for 24 women from around the slate, Regional heaith corporations wit be asked to select
two women from the r region to attend.

1.,c The Commission wii, ldetify women from rural communities whose work and interestin the
,

field of substance abuse quaiiias hem as experts. They wi prove workshops and group
session for the conference. One “oulside export’, Phylils Chelsea ‘rom Aikaii Lake, has
been Invited to be the man presenter. Otherwise the •, mm - ‘ -‘ Intention Is to Identify
and rurure its own substance abuse esperts in rural ‘\

‘ieadisiship in Soorety wilt give rum women tnu ; p.-’: . - , L ‘n ‘ how substance
abuse affoctt thorn and their ‘an’ as. The Conter ‘ . a ,‘.‘: to axpom the
miatonshipsbct#een substance abuse, donoslbv ‘n .- ‘ . ‘ t at’, deprOssion, and
sucde. Lasty the conference Wi gve women U’ ci to - ‘ - the postWe
strategea they have devo’oped n her personal a ,‘‘.. ‘ t-,:: es wi substance abuse.

UStle Harvey and Wary Slactieirodt go over the
conference maiiIn list.

Women’s

Rights
Handbook

(twA - I.. iThntm fJsnnrfaiss

COMMISSION RECEIVES GRANT

PLANS SUBSTANCE ABUSE cONFERENCE FOR RURAL WOMEN

j (
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YOUNG WOMENOFALASKASPEAKOLTr

The Commission Completes Research on Why Teens Drop Out
In Decsmber, 1 989, research was completed on a study about why young women drop out of
school. The Women’s CommJsslon Interviewed 115 teens and tape recorded their commens
and Ideas.
The estImated dropout rate for Alaska Is epproximatoly 33%, matching the natlonel average.
Young women comprtse almost half of the total number of drop-outs.
The unique a:npect of thIs stuiy Is that It aflords the reader an opportunIty to hoar the thoughts
and feelings at young women who hove gone through ha experience of tailing ri school or
havlngaghollparónts/teachors fall them and have dropped out as a result.

ELiZABETH PERATFtOV1CH CHOSEN FOR WOMENS HALL OF FAME

The Alaska Women’s CommIssIon selected Eflzabeth Peratiovich (191 1-1958) as the 1989
Inductee to the Alaska Womens Hallof Fame. She was seloelad for herworic to haute passage
of antl•dlscrlmlnation leglalalton In the 4laska territorial Legislature. In the 1940s• Elizabeth
Peratrovlch and her husband Roy ted a determIned ilht for passeguofa bill that extwided civil
rights to all laskan citizens. Tty were successful in 1945 when the AlasKa Territorial
Legislature passed a law that provided (or “full and equal accommodations, facilities, and
privileges to all citizens In places olpublic accommodation within the Jurisdiction of theTorrHory
ofAlaska.’

Elizabeth Peralrovloh will be formally inducted into the Alaska Womens Hall of Pame at a
reception in March is part at lhs years WotnGris History Month events. The Womens Hall of
ame was established by Govern Cowper in I 986 to hotter women who have made
conhilbulloris to Alaska and who have provIdodvible role models br tomorroWs loaders. It Is
dedlcatud to the kee. Us Rudd.

COMMISSION PRESENTATIONS

Prior to ff10 passage of SB8, much of the Commissions time was spent speaking to groups and Individuals In favor of the Commission. In addition the
Commission made presentations to avarletyofaudlencesonkey Issuesthe Commlsstonts supporting. A total of944 people attoridedthese presentations,
forums. arid meetings. The following Is a summary of presentations the Commission made atforums, meetings, and conferences In 1989:

Alaska Network on Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
Alaska Women’s Lobby
Alaska Womens Political Caucus
Alaska Wornns Resource Center
Annual School on Addiction Studies
Association of Public Administrators
Association of University Women
Bartlett Club
Business and Professional Women’s stub
Chuglak High School
Department of Education Sex Equity TrainIng for Trainers
Displaced Homemaker Meetings for Region X
mmonak High School
Kodiak Women’s Resource Center
National Women Logislators Conference
Public Service Alaska Conference
re:commltrnont, e conference on equity In Alaskan Schools
Small Business Association
Valley Women’s Resource Center
University ofAlaska, Women and Social Policy Class

Forums and Meetings the CommissIon Sponsored

Legislative Alliance for Women (12x)
Meetings on DIvorce/Dissolution and Child Custody (Sx)
Pro-life arid Pro-choice Meetings (2x)
Substance AbUse Conference Planning Meetings (2x)
Welfare Reform Public Forums (4)

Ruth Lister and Lauren Bruce review the Drop Out
report.

a

Phorob1 J.rtiP.virI
Rebecca 1:uii )o:c’ ii?y speakato
thestudon(so1l i, :‘. 1Ili ii:ji5bQta
whatlttakestobear.i c . lstudonl,bothln
hIgh school and In college.
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i LETTER FROM THE CHAIR

STATE (H: AIAsK

ALAS(A WOWFNS COMMI5SION
s01 c STRCIr SUPrE 74

ANHOflAGC. ALESKA 95O)Janudry 2, 1991

11 is with p’easure that the A]aka Womens Commission pretents our 1990 annual report. This report
summarizes the activities and the acompIishrnents of the Commission In 1990.

The Commission has continued to worktowards achiev1n the goals ofourlongrangeplan, which was
finalized early in 1990. Our long planning process Led us to recognize that theissuea ofwomen in Alaalca can
be grouped mo two categiiries; aurviva( issues and equity issues. The Cornmiasion worked hard in 1990 to
address both groups of issues.

Specfica1ly in 199) tlw C mni m
.

sivJ research into why young woita
as well as research Into t1u. a.uLt (1 t i 1u(.11311:v The Coenniiaioo also apunt J. i on
workshops reaching out V) W()Un 11 i’k. (hfe, From the Women at the C.,s’r&t.’ iiftrre
for mid1ife and older women, to a regional homemakera workshop the Commission worked to fulfill its
mandate of advocacy. research and education

‘‘ . I1 t of our lutsntl Llc Cu,nni.isin ttt iiq pr()dlL 1 t ttW ‘tiI E1sl;gf t ptrI tht
di,c : nViit tl s%•cnk .l iht Ljeposi,ticfl: in the tj;i yar. lung lVirn ti t;i4 Or: ,i’*l L)iiiii’:.ct
A: .4 it d “t $itj ‘c Ritu. at IWk ii!suu: t :af Flriitt trd I1dt5JIlp hi Sulai!t.

)\,, advoc.ile, tlk (oiflni’un f11purt4d urcessft1ft1ibicn thu oivad liv 1ru .I,J Ll1t1u—
l.iW in the !1.ste (t AL) kS .ilsc qip).,(’c11i 1 iutnL.r 1 cnIsur picts Cl 1Qii’.!.1trYt1 in 19Q, wn.,
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concern to wornenlr thisatate Ourthankaaredue tothoseConunisalonera wholefttheCornniissioxi thispast
year, for all their hjrd work nd dedication—MichelleBrown,WendyRedrnan, Paula Sampson, and Susan
Smalley.

On behalf of the Cuzrrnissiun, I would alsolike to thank twoapecisi women who haveaervcd as chair
of the Commission during 1990; Paula Sampson and Joy Green-Armstrong.

V.’e3( J. liICcC
I

MEMBERS OF THE COMMISSION

Linda L. Freed, Chair
Kodiak

Loretta Bullard, Vice Chair
Nonte

Elizabeth J. Barry
Anchocage

Florence Esmailka
Ruby

Meg Gaydusik
Pairbanka

Joy Green-Arwtroig
Anchorage

Kathleen M. HarringLon
Anchorage

Rebecca Napoleon
ilooper Bay

Lucille Santos
Juneau

Lary Schafar
I luslia

Sincerely.

Linda L. Freed
Chair
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A total of 91 women from around fle state attended
leadership in Sobriety a three-day conference for rural

women on substance abuse. The conference was held at the
Meler Lake Conference Center on March 20-23

The conference focused or women taking leadership
rolea in the development of healthy, sober cornmuni ties. Pres
entations and workshops covered a wide range of topics.
including addictions, individusi and community recovery,

ic Vh det, ctnnllluTtity htiilding, fini1’ ttyniiocs od
1LlUlt chihirsti of alcololas, grwf and grti\’ing, hiltrship
sncide ittrviilioi I pruvtntioI1, cO—dcpctdLflCy sod tsikitg
Li r(Iet. \‘orncri tsie:it, lci fl’c4i( COfltflbUtCd, cried, Lau;Iu,
sang acid played while they healed themeeves and each other
during this three-day event.

Women from around the State who are known for their
work intheirfields presented theworkshops andfaci1isted the
group discussions. The Commission invited one outside ex
pert, Phyllis Chesea, to the the keynote spea icer.

Phyllis shared her experiences at Alkai lake in rnovin8,
often emotionally charged presentations She told the story of

CoMMissioN STAFF

Ruth Lister
Esecutiue UJirectvr

Evelyn Tucker
1)rfltjofl Qifice

Lauren Bruce
Roearch Assialaru. part ii

Billie Harvey
so;fee4ry

Sue Peterson
Title V Information Assistant

PURPOSE OF THE CoMMtssoN

The Maka Women sCnrnrnision
odLdicuted to theechievnnentofequl
legal. ecomonic, social and political
5151115 For women iii Alaska.

Ninc public members and one
representative from the Aitorney
Gcnrals office are appointed by the
Governcr to stiggeced three-year
terire. ‘Flay representa wide rerigP ni
hakgrounds. interests and geographic
aress. Meeiinga ire held three times
per year and are open to Lh public

The Commission is a statewide
cetwork for study and action art a
variety oi issues. Current prinrities
ircIudc tigislalion, employment, cisil
and legal rights and issues relating to
tt’e family.

Lw she —inst otbir lit)s1C lii ,‘.kali La<e hegn a butte with
ilciiI.l lust txroiu a obriot’ inovei::ent

1101 1 1.i v&trlui I .i is is t iou coi - Ireno ev1iiat1otss \Ltt.
oxticiiii.ly pis: Ii Ve. Or i hi !iia1 ivritt-r cvslua tiii, tvhii ie
.1sk3d - \hi s’Il4 ilie ll it LIcfIilJ to yell?, riiany s-coutn
iuswercl; bi.iii viih iiti-u-r Nntiv wonc-n tnJ s1uirng toy
L1.dlin;s’ hin-ty also listid n ;v ski!ls r u:ikrsLizdissgs ihoy
h)u.l .Iuirecl

Ut u of the egn I Ii i . I Stii hit oierged iii the course 01
lli einferenc wjs t-tii-; r- I luw :i people work iucoirirru—
tiiLs winfre there in .1 çrLit deal ..i pain. ritieli work., nltl ftw
rs-iusIr.s?s without 1soiuing burnt cilit arid t-sotioisaly cx—
I us u led? : w i i u1i d iisel these issues lio.irl tl- end (Sf
Ili O01ILtetlcL bIll it C Is ihir thu w1niea twud support end
.1i0ilS1fCi itt thiS area ii they ure to cenlinue to work twin]
s’i-rfsty Ifi 1jiji stiiit:tiisitt
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LETTER FROM THE ExEcuTivE DIRECTOR

Walter 1. Itickel

January 2, 1991
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ALAI(A WO.ICN5 COMMISSiON
Jill C £tCit F - StilT C iii

cisc-.cnsGe. iLASKA iOu)

Over tie pasryear many groups, agencies. and individuals have volunteered their timeand resources
to assisi the Commitsion. Through our collaborative effsrts we haveaddressed the needs of older wonien,
farruilica on AFOC, rural Women who are leaders in the %obriely mc’,smiil. voorg weulicO who do is Ut itt

school, divorcing women, arid many others. We lOve pro-dided sale iorurrn fur werniut i I ilk il-out flit-fr
lives, their families, their economic realitws, their 1tti’cs ant k-irs We b.ive giseit tilinuritti on a
variety of sebjecta.

ihit ijiti rtseatcts. legisiatieti. Ciiirtsc , ptilsla situi. iid iiei;ns ire sli lit .t-oIl sSps in the tog

tents ;Onhtuitliit)i ci 15(51 thtt is suu,Jed so inspusse lIe tiei iii sCoroels in Alaska. flits yesr hi-
tf Libtsrs tct.irh sisoereti I hit Sitleli st:li ott it irify tl’t’ ti flit’ dcsilsr earned by neil, tit1 lossr
in ill cctiptrsins. (cititi ni-gitity Ii slti:l cttrricolittts. hetitfi serve es liii Ii lii di:tititclv acflt tet the
e’ef t i i.ittt-ti, trisp(svcrtshir-eet utikntviisg disors, i sd s ak-nec sgiittst WtStiSuileSllLIite It I’.- ii-i.tjr iSsOt;

bin t -fri in .°lssk,i thi Cr;iiriissions (till rijt ph;n, s,’hitl-a enlphtt17t’s itti ocd to wrk on urvissl
isauct fir svttist as tsll ii fit;V issues, has provided on isellet homework is our activities.

iii liii- LOt nhtig yen wt’ s-il I be ad vocating for ci issnuc sioselpo em Fllnriint ti-st incorporates
women .utJ itiirttrtticS. its ctttrer:iieurial training and iiicresed sects c

‘

il by women, vVe will
continue in support funding ird legislation thatitnables women to niake t’hciccs in thoirlives, not limited by
fear, lack of resources, or lack ci information appropriate to their nieda.

Sincerely.

1-halt Lister
f3cecutiva Director

“LEADERSHIP IN SOBRIETY” CONFERENCE A SUCCESS
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“Leadership In Conference participants
share a Iljhter moment.
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CoNFERENcE REPORT AVAILABLE

The Comrnissicsn recently produced a 70 page re
poTt on the Leadership in Sobriety Conference. The
report contains a synopsis of the major presentations
from the Conference. It tea hires excerpts from Phyllis
Chelsea’s workshops and articles ott Talking Circles,
PersotsaiGrowtb &DevelopnsentPlaneing,Ccu-depend
ency, Substance Abuac Recovery, and Domestic Vio
lence

Cur intention was to eupport women in rural corn-
rnurtities by providing a resource manual that focuses
on kcyiasuesfor women in thesobdetymovement. The
flook is avelab]e from our office



WOMEN AT THE CRossRoADs: A CONFERENCE FOR MID-uFE AND OLDER WOMEN

n 1990 the State of Alaska
implemented the federal Fain-
ilySupport Act,often called wel
farereform. Under this act, sup
portforAFCD recipients to geta
jobis availablethroughthejOJ3S
program. which indudes voca
tional counseling, education,
training, and childcare during
trdning. APDC for two-parent
unemployed families, tra.nsi
tiortal chidcare and medicaid
and increased child support
enforcement are also part of the
Act. The regional Native non-
profits are now in their second
year of the JOBS program.

In February the Women a
Commission produced a report
based on a series of meetings
and smali group sessions with
AFDC recipients, Its About Time: Welfare Recipients Talk About
Welfare Reform, which received wide circulation

The Commission worked during thelegislative session to
maintain COLA, the cost of living allowance for public assis

II (_ luLl ( L1r i 1 ha (iT’ IL1 r ii a’ d It tii i ly
U id U nc urtt i_I . u t 1 Li to ot ‘oL s.ondry

J_1 1liI1 uid _iulri_ju iutiri u t ii LOt iitun tLL tlueprr7
cot -tUo an \ttv iujn1it ru urn ure rutacI uiu. ,‘

frdct. Many woiti ilp w:uL Ii iiathc Jfl[Sprrini ir
; I L in 1 ur irni h r i ii ‘trttci, uvIiiir in tlu_

program, mostly limited to recipients selected from target
groups, are very limited.

In 99O, the Commission
held four meetings for AFDC
recipients, three in Anchorage
and one in Fairbanks. The 180
participants at these meetings
received information on the
JOBSprogram, how toseif-initi
ate education if they could not
use the JOBS program, child
support enforcement, two-par-
ent unemployed families,
AFDC rules on working, and
many other issues Resource
people from agencies and edu
cational programs answered
many questions They also
learned what thebarriers arefor
women trying to become self-
sufficient and what the prob
lems in the system are.

Vnr.t1Lut Luu ,r:r uvint
IT liii rg ui’i u uu II IILII’ ‘rn U I wi ih iv t n;ti,lu t
ILjtu LiLly s llTl(rt tk r t irn ii u uLl ru ik li ult I
raro. Y1ey ire the I)ttvirs for (lieu fuio:Uoi. l:w uVe?lre
system often :erutea t !:n of luopt!essne, 4id l1uk of self
yorUi cr lth w’u.ion i’d heir c1uihlrn. Clijldtciu grown
up in.poverty lLO1flh1I’I1 n-tore i risk ror drug iiuseand cluul
dropoat becniaa’ they tt a future lw iIieinseIvs In
OCkly ?LOIKI, likniiiyiher states, isatat iii in reidize1hut

ill idecuIti fl%cstineflt 0 prr:m hkejL)1J vA1l savemoncy
iii thC ion1 run and. iiwouc tlit wtll-biuig el 1rnIlies,

OnOctober 13, 155 wonueitattended
Women at the Crossroads, A Conference
forMid-lifeand OlderWomen, sponsored
by the Womens Conumission and AARP
Women’s Initiative Thesteering commit-
tee for the conference identified econom
ics and health as the two chief concerns to
be addressed at the conference. The fol
lowing workshops were given at the con-
ference:

d Health Issues for Mid-life and
Older Women

B Long-Term Care: Legal, Personal
and Financial Concerns

a Employment Issues; Career Change,
Discrimination, Re-entry Into the
Work Force

‘ Personal Finances and Retirement
Planning
Starting a Small or Home Business

The conference paricipants had two
opportunties totalk aboutthemseives and
their lives. They talked about what was
good and what was hard for them being a
mid-life or older woman and what were
their key concerns It is our hopethat this
information, which has been summarized
in a report available from the Comrnis
sion, will give legislators and administra
tots a better understanding of the spedal
needs of older women i Alaska

h WELFARE REFORM

‘‘cj: :
Women at the Crossroeds Conference was well attended.

Irene Downs of Anchorage Work Programs explains the
JOBS program to AFDC recipients.

-



CoMMissioN PRoDucEs STUDY ON TEEN DROP OUT PROBLEM

In Maxch the Coniirdssion produced a
study on whyyoung women InAlaska drop
outofachooL Entitled Young Women ofAlaska
Speak Out, the report is based on interviews
with 115 teens who have dropped out of
regtilar” public schooL

The national dropout rate is approxi
mately 33% Although there are no reliable
figures for Alaska at this time, it is generally
accepted that our dropout rate Is at least as
high as the national average. Young women
represent almost half of this population.

This study is unique in that it focuses
on the thoughtsand Eeellngsofyoung women
who have gone through the experience of
fatling hi school or having school/parents!
teachers fail them and have dropped out as
a result Through their candid and thought-
ful comments, we geta betterunderstanding
ofthe immenseemotionalburdertstheycarry
in their struggle to survive in school.

The study identified the following
factors as the major causes of the drop out
problem:

Abuse and Neglect
S Stereotyping/Discrimination
I Low Self-Esteem

rsolatlon/Alienation

Two additional results oF the study
stand our: first, thy overwhelming majority
of he students we Interviewed wanted a
diploma They did not want to drop out.
When aried what messages tney wanted to
pass on to other girLs considering dropping

out, they strongly urged them to stay In
school

The second noteworthy result of the
shidy was the reason most girls gave for
dropping out: no one cared The fact fhat
schooldistricts, other Institutions, and Indi
viduals ere working toward finding soiu
tions to the dropout problem is proof that
our communities do care to fact, the heroes
of this report are the £ternative schools
throughout thestate to which many of these
gi na turned when theydropped out. Mostof
the young people interviewed are presently
attending an alternative school and they
expressed appreciation and enthusiasm for
the education and support they are receiv
Ing.

The report contains recmmendaticms
to three policy making groups: the Legisla
tare, the Dapartment of Education and Uni
versity of Alaska, and the School Districts of
Alaska. The eighteen recommendations
cover a wide range of areas. lor example,
among the recommendations to the Legisla
tore were: ‘Provideseed money to study sec
ondary school restructuring and to incorpo
rate successful aspects md structures of at-
temative programs into public schools and
“Provide funding for programs for youth-at-
risk, lncludi.ngcotmsellng for victims of rape
and sexual abuse,

Among the recommendations to DOE
and the University were: ‘integrate training
in sex and race equity, age and economic
status discrimination into the courses of
future teachers and counselors’ and “insure

that all aspects of the policies and regula
tionaspecifictoChapter 18 areimpletnentad
atthe University ofAlaskaand in the Alaska
School Systems.’

Two of the recommendations to the
School Districts of Alaska were: “Develop
and Implement life skifl.s, health and per
sonal safety curricula” and ‘Create a flex-
ibleschoolenvironxnentthataccomrnodates
students individuallearning needs and life
situations. Provide tutorial programs in
schools for students who are falling be-
hind” If you would like a copy ot Young
Women Speak Out, please contact our office.

I CoMMISSIoN BEGINS WORK ON FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME

The AlaskaWornen’s Commissionand theAlaska Court-
dl on the Prevention of Alcohol and Drug Abuse cosponsored
a forum on FAS on November 6th. The meeting was held in
Anchorage in the evening in conjunction with the Alaska -

Council’s annual Prevention Symposium. The Commission
initiated this meeting in an effort to gather information on this
complex and difficult issue.

Most of the people who attended the forum were human
services providers and policy makers who have a long stand-
ing history of involvement and interest in this issue, There
were 32 participants from around the state at the meeting. The
meeting was an opportunity for FAS program providers to
share ideas and make recommendations for policy change,
public awareness, treatment, and aftercare

After an initial discussion, the group broke into five
smaller working groups to brainstorm in the following areas:
innovativestrategies, gaps in services, and treatrnent\aftercare
recommendations. Participants were asked to respond to the
foUowing questions:

S Innovative Strategies;
1) What do you identify as the most promising step in

resolving the MS problem in Alaska?
2) Whatkindsofthingsdoweneed todotoaffect theFAS

rate in Alaska?

S GpsinService;
1) What is the biggest barrier in coordinating appropri

ate treatment for high risk women?
2) Do you see problems/gaps in the referral process in

getting high-risk pregnant women into care?

S Treatment Availability and Access to Care:
1) Are high-risk women given priority for local treat-

ment services?
2) Are thereprovisions for child careforpregnantwomen

while in treatment?

11t nls%r ta tiicc qut-LIns r:i:d rrn progri1n
tlLStiC )1)tiOn3 ld:c rnin.:lr ot:: nt i’ ‘ L. pri:ii:erfli
htd4:itic I r’jtrr:r hi sl’l, -t to such cra.l ti’i: tiption— .si
hivit:g nord:irikt4 ti:is un nrlinos and p.tying prciwni
wonl,_n II lx.r d ty [nit. nun in Ire i : t I Iic_ Comm smrt
is preparing a report on the recommendations from this meet-
ing. ffyou areinterestedinreceiving a copyofthisreportwhen
it is released, please contact our office.

YOUNG WOMEN OF ALASKA

SPEAK OUT
ABOUT DROPPING OUT

TIlE AlAIKA WOMEN’S COMMiSSION
-,-“
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COMMISSION PREPARES REPORT ON

TEEN PREGNANcY
LEGiSLATuRE PASSES DIvoRcE/

DISSOLUTION BILL

T Comnhi5sion wifl.be issuing a report entitled Young
Women in Alaa&a Speak Out About Then Pregnancy in early 1991.
Researcher Lauren Bruce ba$ed the study on interviews with 78
)‘tIUIZ re :irr1i t)T pi;iiut. I tflL•

sani incd1 as ()ld V;njn in S1.ck )i t Ab:t T),vp
J) l! C)ut, a rcprt u.i l’y th (on ssn i ri jr iu ycir.

Designed to give a better undrstandirig of the human
element behind the soaring statistics on teen pregnancy the
report focuses on two key contributing factors:

I the unmet needs fot safety, self-
esteem, a sense of belonging and
a scnc ulitc options xpQritnced
by :iusi (It thO young pfp in—
V)l Vt(l )1ld

L :he i,iii i( tis r:njnit,;i nd
st(t1;ty1-Pg It’ t( {‘:1(-lIr,

r.u:e, anJ i) oh tl Weiu.

The report includes nessages from
pregnant and parenting teuns to other teens
and to adults, as well as conversations
wttlt yun:g flLfl hflUt t(il prtnancy II
y)i V( fl .( I a copy nf Y ot:: L’VL:n;l;
A Iaki S;;’k out .‘t1;,ut Tci: Hcy,

,‘()1: Lid 1) C.trmn•tn’2on tn ask to he pnt
on the mailing list to receive one,

In the final days of the 1990 session, the Alaska Legisla
tore passed HB195, the Alaska Women’s Commissions bill to
revise the law regarding divorce and dissolution. This bill was
introduced at the beginning of the 1989 Legislative session,
earlier versions had been introduced in 1986 and 1987.

118195 directs the court to fairly allocate the economic
iInp.tct 1 dis’()rc in t1n3 dlviSLOfl of propcry ul asisrd of
SpVUSi 1fl.liltCfl,LflCL1. t trovidts woown w:th totter protec—
t:on fro:n coercive agrct:’flwnl5 iitd unsupporlcd p:als fur
i:i I: 1i B I 99 snks to !lCruSe tl: abili ty of wn:n’:,
particularly ihosu svhu rtu tong torm honc’iakers or 11tht?rs

. of yount; childrcri, to sIiirc in ill ot thu
property and assets accitired r: the inor
riage. It will also affect custody rnodifica
tions; it directajudges to consi der the past
history of child support payments in eva-
tody modifications.

The Commission wovidlike to thank
the following people and organizations
who were instrumental during this ses
sion in passing the bill; the Alaska
Womens Lobby, American Association
of University Women, Alaska Women’s
Political Caucus, Republican Association
of Professional & Business Women, Sher-,
ne Coil, Kathleen Harringtori, Karla
Huntington, Nan Thompson. Betty Ram-
age, Wendy Redman, and our own Ruth
Lister.

COMMISSION AssisTs DOMESTIC VIOLENCE CoNFERENcEs

TIL Commission provided workshops onsubstanceabuse
at domestic violence conferences held in Kotzebue, Bethel,
Fairbanks, and Anchorage. TheCommission asked some of the
women we had identified to help with our substance abuse
L(nterun(0 I 1u’y v(’uId ;tlsn 1k’ 1tt’r”t(’tl h tr.i’t’ing to llt

L’L:rn n:tin to’ t t1ve vurksitnn,s t sutrti)n,l cu11L’rtnr(s 4)0

the tcli40)OSliLl) nctvuen subst,:ncL? ibusu tnd d,n_c ‘in—

tuna’. ‘I :4t fuLv1bar’. on IlL’S. svorkshc[1t s’’nS e4trCrIlely p(I
tive.

We found few women who are knowledgeable about the
ornblunu in rural c4)tnrl:Uilitt iid wl had expurwncu po
vid:ii workl1u:b. In he ruse o both these dntc;tic viouiicu
workshup’ .tfld i’LL’ ä1t40L\’ tI’U’O .u1)tL’ru:lcc, one c’I Ø.tj

b:;gtst proL’uttu 4V,)s f1flLtht NUcc )‘L4t11,’),t.4tnli,1I tiIi the,:

i)rLJbIt’nTh ot ssndll CU11’Ufll ltl0to., Wh1 wuru cu;: urtiblu givii..z

a prtsunttioti to r{)LI1)c. I it:t W L ic in area. tlic’ t..unuussaon

focuses on in the future,
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xecutlve DIrector Ruth Lister on the
phone discussing tho teen

-

pregnancy report.
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ALASKA WOMEN’S HALL OF FAME CEREMONY WELL ATTENDED

Approximately 20Q people attended the Commissions reception in honor of
Elizabeth Peratrovich who was the 1989 inductee into the Alaska Women’s Hall of
Pame. The ceremony was held atthe Egan Convention Center on March 3rd as part
of the celebration of Women’s History Month,

The program featured the Tlingit & Halda Dancers of
Anchorage and presentations to the Alaska Native Sister-
hood, the Ttingit & llaMa Central Council, and the Pera
trovich 1:;nfl1y. The rL:cept:t):1 was cosponsored by the
Office o h1u41 lmpkyrrcnt Opportunity, the Anchorage
Women Umniisiot. ind 1l1 of Alaska.

Elizabeth Peratrovich was selected in honor of her
work to insure passage of an1idjsriininat,on hgishtIori in
the AlaskaTerritorial LigiItir In h I L)4fls Pertrvch,
as Grand President of thQ A1aski NiLzvt’ Sisterhood, ind
her husband, as Grand President of the Alaska Native
t3iotlir!cI, ltd a dLthrzluntd ii:Iit t’r pat ol: ,
t1i itiu1t’d civil riht toH A1kii ctzcn. ‘I hey were
1, ss: 194S 1it th 1rritorii1 l_c:)u1urt
p;%-Ll 1 1(1kv tliit ?Vi1 .1 (ut 1iiI iil ejtit coInrTuda—
tions, facilities, and privileges to all citizens of public ac
cornmodatiori within the jurisdiction of the Territory of
Alaska.”

The Women’s Flail ofFame was established by Ct’v”r
nor Cowper in 1988 to honor women who have made
contributions to Alaska and provided role models for to-
rnorrows leaders. It was dedicated to the late Lisa Rudd
who was also the 1988 inductee.

•1 ho ‘tar lw (. ini ‘;k’: :it 1tctd l’iru people to
be idtit ft’! iiu tlu ‘VIiLfl I LII oI Ini ‘[he reception
in itjDOT ti tO iUV’ iiu:1u’:i ‘ i hI in lvlarch
in tutntLL1r1 ‘NIt!1 ‘‘C11U !L’ I tI’.t(r)’ “ltih

I FAMiLY LEAVE IN THE ANCHORAGE PRrvATE SECTOR

I ‘1 (/ ;
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In March of 1990 the Alaska Women’s Commission, in
conjunction with the School of Social Work at UAA, surveyed
a 20% sample of Anchoiage businesses with over 20 employ-
ees Their responses to questions on family and medical leave
provide some vahiable information on what is happening in
the private sector. Theresults werebroken down by number f
employees (20-35, 36-50, 51-100 and 100+) andby industry

Just over half of the businesses surveyed with over 20
employees haveleave policies in place which are substantially
similartothoseproposedby theFamily and Medical Leavebill.
Sjit ot bWdrns aIects th” amount of paid leave, not the
v!1ihity of Iio 01 tIi businesses having a leave pohcy,

Si slit.i Ibid lhvir F)U!iy s positive overall for their corn-
puny. with sniiler bUS)iWsseS rating it as highly as larger
blis:n’s;e

These findings concur with r,cnl i.tuh b thu Fiani
lies and Work Institute on four t.htt’ iliiit hwe implemented
familyleave legislation. 1orbuincsce n t1ise status 75i’ hod
II L liuige ii lr.iimiing costs ri f13;l hd in duint;et Ifl employ—
!2Wflt 1Ht1t1t14c UIsIS. kit PrLt1t iI Ilu’N mLites, 93% rated the
(:F1.c1 of the aw on [ainJy 1Lk i.i u4itive.

CoMMissioN REvIsED LEGAL
RGHTs HANDBOoK

____________L[ _ I -_ _ - -

The Commission produced a fourth
revisionofthe V’flwi iIigxI Rmçhtslland
book in 1990. Althouga the Ikndbook
was thoroughly reviewd and revised in
1989thepassageoftwosignificarmtpieces
oflegislation at the state and federal level
required the revision of two important
chapters ofthe Handbook.

We wviid Limo cImptet on l)ivercc
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TheComniission waspleased tobeable to
offer a new poster by Rie Munoz for sale It was
sponsored by the Commission and celebrates
‘Women in the Arts.”
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